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THE FINAL DAYS
In the course of his distinguished
political and educational career ,
Dr. Adron Doran has been interviewed on countless occasions.
Often the questions asked have
amounted to little more than a
rehashing of topics on which Dr.
Doran has expressed himself many
times. No matter how resourceful
the man, no matter how freshly he
tries to approach each question,
eventually the fact must be faced

/

that the same agonizing row of

"I wouldn't venture to
guess how many bow
ties I have. They number
in the hundreds."

many years and continues to meet

helm of this institution longer than

with success must be possessed by a

most current undergraduates have

fine sense of humor. I t occurred to

been alive.

us that this side of Adron Doran,

Greg Schaber

the man , has often been neglected
in view of his other accomplish-

PARNASSUS : How do you meas-

ments. Numerous members of the

ure success?

redundant queries can on ly end in

faculty are aware of this facet of

DORAN: I guess if I look at myself

the same answers .

Dr. Doran's personality, yet we felt

and what I've tried to do with oth-

that most students knew too little of

ers .. . an individual has to set hi s

it.

goals and objectives. If he is suc-

So it has been, since Dr. and Mrs.
Doran announced their retirement.
One has only to look at the newspa-

It is our intention to tap a lighter

cessful in reaching these goals, then

pers to find a rash of "What will

vein than anyone to our knowledge

success has to be measured in the

you do now?" type questions.

has attempted. To be sure, there are

terms of what the objectives were.

When Parnassus decided to do a

serious questions here which do

Were they good purposes and

final interview with President

present some of Dr. Doran's deep-

intents? They must be considered in

Doran, this problem was very fresh

est feelings , but we have also

terms of wha t these accomplish-

in our minds. This answer was sim-

included questions which portray

ments will produce; wi ll they pro-

ple. It seems obvious that any man

the humorous, more personal side

duce good?

who survives in the public arena for

of the man who has been at the

If you want to be a good univerContinued on page

-4
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THE FIRST STEPS
Mo rris Norfleet, there are several

are quick , precise and to the point.
But perhaps most of all , I will think

thi ngs that will come to mind. The

back on how he and his wife invited

firs t will be of the room with the
large glowing fireplace and a man

us to stop by again or to stop in at
the office, not as if it was mere cere-

with intelligent humor and a quick

mony, but as if we were old friends.

In the future , when I think of Dr.

smi le, sitting in an easy chair.
A bove that will be a second
thought of a man who so sincerely
ask ed , over his wife's s tr awberry
shortcake, our opinion of the studen t body's reaction to having a

The questions in this interview
are basically of a serious nature. It
was written just a few weeks after

I would say is that I wanted to be a
teacher fairly early in life. I was
unsure of precisely what I wanted
to teach. I was influenced by a
teacher in high school to select a
specific area and pursue it. This
teacher also encouraged me, along
with my parents, to get a college
education and I did finish my

Dr. Norfleet was named presidentelect of MSU. It is intended to pres-

new presiden t. My memory will

ent some of Dr. Norfleet's views on
education and the university in gen-

reca ll a man who, though his list of

eral.

"We will continue
in the direction
we re now gOing .
,

•

II

•
undergraduate degree at the University of Kentucky.
After finishing there, I went outof-state to get my first teaching job.
After I started teaching, it was very
apparent that I would need a master's degree in order to excel as I
thought I should or to increase my
competency. I started going to
night school at Ball State University because that was within driving
distance of the school where I was
teaching. I finished as many hours
as I could there.
ac hiev e ments is huge (something
too fe w people know about), gets

Greg Schaber

I had always wanted to get my
master's degree in one of three insti-

more pleasure out of proudly dis-

tutions: Purdue , Illinois, or Ohio

playing his son's first pheasant or
his wif e' s artwork than talking

State. As it turned out, it was convenient to get it at Purdue Univer-

abo ut himself. I will think of a per-

PAR NASSUS: Could you gIve us
your educational background?

son whose responses to questions

NORFLEET: I guess the first thing

si ty. After getting my master's, I
still taught in the public schools and
Continued on page 20
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sity president. how do you measure this? In terms of the

good dentists, or good pharmacists. It's by how well he

youngsters who come to the school and what they do

learned the values and practiced them that I measure

when they get out. Not necessarily what they do while

success -

they are here because it's a growth and development

or the political influence.

not by the house he lives in, the social status,

proposition. (But in the main, what they are here is what
they will do when they get out.) This growth and development permits you to look at your objectives. What do

PARNASSUS: What do you think is the single most

you want to accomplish? What do you want the young-

important step you have taken in your life?

sters to be? What do you want the university to be? I

DORAN: I don't believe I could say that I have ever

guess you measure this success in terms of how well they

taken a giant step, as the astronaut said. My steps have

are able to do the things that they set themselves to do

always been well calculated. One step always led to

during this preparation period. You organize their learn-

another. But if I had not taken the first step, then the

ing experiences; you help organize their recreation and

other steps could not have been taken.

social experiences, and you try to set some kind of

I find great difficulty in saying that "this is the turning

example for their moral and spiritual development. For

point," but I think maybe my marriage was a great influ-

"I decided long
ago that I wanted
to be better than
I was."

then if one becomes a lawyer, is he a good lawyer with

ence on my cultural and personal development. I think

these objectives being accomplished in his service for

falling under the influence of Alonzo Williams, my high

humanity or is he a shyster? If he is a doctor, is he a

school principal, who coached me in basketball , taught

good doctor? Is he committed in doing things for the

me to sing in a quartet, influenced me to lead singing in

human race?

revival meetings , and prompted me to get my first

It doesn't impress me very much for a young man to

preaching assignment, had a big influence on me. J think

return to the campus and to say, "Mr. President, I'm

Harry Lee Waterfield and my friendship with him

making $50,000 a year." But what are you doing to make

allowed me to be placed in a position of importance in

that $50,000 a year? That's far more important to me

the state legislature. I think my service there placed me

than the $50,000 he's making. If he came to me and said,

in an exceedingly great position with legislators, gover-

"I studied medicine ; I am a physician. Here's where I

nors, and cabinet officers of the government at the local,

live; here's where I work and here's what I do." Then I'd

state and national levels.

say, "What are you making?" The money is secondary

To say that one of those played a more important

to whether he accomplished the things he set out to do. I

part, I don't believe I could. It's more of a series of

guess this is the measurement I place on success.

events and a succession of individuals whom I knew in

I know some young fellows who are driving trucks

6

that succession of events that led me here.

today that are just as successful as some of the men who

If Lawrence Wetherby had not been lieutenant gover-

came through here, and are good lawyers, good teachers,

nor when I was speaker of the house, I don't know if I

would have ever been a university president. When the

It' s the greatest task in the world for me to go shopping.

presidency of Morehead Sta te College opened , he

It is just unbearable for me to go shopping and I am so

helped me sell the three members of the board that they

intent on getting through with it that they can sell me

o ught to vote for me for president. If it had not been for

anything in the world. I've gotten to the point that I do

Wendell Butler, who was superintendent of public

no shopping for Mignon . I say, "Now if this is your

instruction , I would not have won , for he cast the decid-

birthday (or our anniversary), go pick out some things

ing vote in my favor.

and tell me where they are and I'll go make a selection

The lives of so many people are intertwined and the

from among them." Because I have had the experience

circumstances and events so varied that I believe it is a

of buying the wrong size or the wrong color for her. And

succession of all of these that have resulted in my suc-

every night, with fe.w exceptions, she lays out my clothes

cess, instead of just one.

for the next day. I have lost any ability to match ties and
shirts and she wants me to be as co-ordinated as she can

PARNASSUS: This is a crazy question, but it's some-

get me.

thing everyone from time immemorial has wanted to
kn ow: How many bow ties do you own?

PARNASSUS: This question may be a little bit more

"It is hard to be
an impartial leader
it is somewhat a
lonely life."

•.

.

D ORAN: I don't know. I've given away a whale of a lot

personal, but after you met Mrs. Doran, how long did it

of them. I've told this story at public meetings to illus-

take you to realize that you were in love with her and

tra te a story about student behavior. It's not unusual for

wanted to marry her?

a student who is being initiated into a sorority or frater-

DORAN : Well, I met her about 10 o'clock on Saturday

nity to be charged with the task of obtaining a

morning, the last week in February, at a district basket-

president's bow tie. "Will you let me have one?" Of

ball tournament at Sedalia High School where she was

co urse I would let them have one. I wouldn't venture to

teaching. I was going to Murray at the time. Cuba High

guess how many bow ties I have. They number in the

School, from which I graduated, was playing in the tour-

hu ndreds.

nament. I met her that morning at the basketball game
and asked her to let me come by her house and walk her

PA RNASSUS: When you go shopping for clothes, do

to the basketb~1I game that night. I had already made up

yo u do your own shopping or does Mrs. Doran do it for
you?

my mind from that morning to that night that I could
persuade her to become my wife. She was engaged to

DO RAN: She does every bit of my shopping. I may be

another man and wearing his ring. She hadn't dated

browsing around and find a shirt that I think will be

anyone but him for a long time.

a lright, but Mignon does practically all of my shopping:

This was a Saturday night and on Sunday afternoon,

sui ts, shirts and ties. I don't consider this to be a milque-

my two older brothers and I sang in a gospel trio over a

toas t personality because I don't study this sort of thing.

radio station in Union City, Tennessee. One of us would
Continllcd on pagc 58
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Popular" in th e I 956Raconteur. He

such as hi s 39 rebound s in a sin gle

baseball, fans took time to watch

was pictured with the baseball

game, 543 rebound s in a season a nd

the la nky lefthander. After all , they

team , basketball team, track team

1,675 rebounds in a career. Steve

never knew when he might surprise

and as president of the student

became accu stomed to winning by

the m with his famous "folly

government.

playing on two OvC pace setters in

When Steve Hamilton threw a

floa ter." This arching lob could

both track and basketball and one

Steve Hamilton was a

em ba rrass even the most feared

phenomenon the likes of which

sluggers.

have not been seen at MSU or any

T hat was on a good day . Some

FINDS

other university for a long time . The

AT

FUN

days he even embarrassed himself.

in baseball.
"One of the funniest sights I ever
saw was this gangly basketball

FORMER

By Greg Schaber
and Tom Adams

FIELD

player trying to pole vault," said

One hot August afternoon when

former MSU Athletic Director Bob

Ha mi lton's New York Yankees

Laughlin , "but he entered the OVC

were facing the Kansas City

meet and set the conference record.

A th letics, Steve surprised not on ly a

He was an outstanding all-around

crowd of 34,000 and a national

athlete."
"I had been a hurdler and did not

televis ion audience, but also
himself -

think I could pole vault well enough

first by swallowing his

cha w o f tobacco and then by

for the college level," Steve said .

depositing it along with the other

"One day at Eastern Kentucky , I

co nten ts of his stomach, on the

noticed that their team wasn't

pitcher' s mound .

doing as well as I could in high

Th is act gained him baseball

school. I asked our track coach if I

immortality when it was related in

could try the pole vault and I went

Ball Four, a popular book about the

undefeated. In those days , I could

sport' s kinkier moments written by

flat-topped epitome of the multi-

for me r Yankee pitcher, Jim

sport hero, he was the "BMOC"

In 1958, the left-hander packed

Bou to n. He described Hamilton as

and the All-American Boy. All-

his college legend and his diploma

"an ace with chewing tobacco" who

American, indeed . Steve was

and set out for the world of

"got ca reless."

named a basketball All-American

professional sports. He immediately

in 1957. He also gained All -OvC

signed to play baseball for a

now grins, but at the same time

honors in baseball and set a school

C leveland Indians' minor league

conside rs it "the most embarrassing

pole vault record as a member of

team and basketball for the

thing in my life."

MSU's OVC track championship

Minneapolis Lakers of the National

team.

Basketball Association .

Looking back on that day, Steve

Tod ay, with the exception of a
head of silver hair, the 6'7" Steve

Although he has not competed

jump 10 feet and beat U.K ."

By 1963, he had added more

looks m uch the same as he did

on the collegiate level for almost 20

notches to the handle of his legend

when he and his wife, the former

years, some of his records still stand

by being one of the few athletes to

Shirley Potter, were "Most

as summits to reach in the OVC,

appear in both the NBA

9

C ha mp io nships a nd W o rld Series. " W e lo st th em bo th

k now why the White Sox wa n ted me. I was su p posed to

in sweeps," Stev e said , with a chuckl e.

be hea ded for th e M ets in a waiver d ea l bu t th e White

Base ba ll , ho weve r, was where Steve H a milto n fo und
hi s spo t in the profess io na l spo rts' sun. H e gave up pro

Sox wo uld no t ap prove it."
Th e nex t seaso n he was a Sa n Fra ncisco Gia nt a nd hi s

bas ketba ll a ft er th e 1959-60 seaso n to co ncentra te o n

fin a l seaso n, 1972, was spe nt with Leo Duroc her's

base ball. In II sea so ns, he pitch ed fo r six m aj or league

C hi cago C ub s.

tea ms: C leve la nd Indi a ns, W as hin gton Se na to rs, New

Wh e n he left th e star-fill ed ga laxy o f ba seba ll in 1972,

Yo rk Ya nk ees , C hi cago Whi te Sox, Sa n F ra nci sco

he faced th e qu es ti o n o f a ll ex-a thl etes : Wh a t d o I d o

Gi a nt s a nd C hic ago C ubs.

now? Fo rtun a tely fo r Steve, th e a nswe r was re la ti ve ly

It was with the Ya nk ees, where he spent a lm os t eight

simple. H e had ma inta in ed hi s re la ti o nship with MS U

yea rs, th a t he d eve lo ped hi s " fo ll y fl oa ter" in 1969 . " M y

by se rvin g as a n ass ista nt bas ke tba ll coac h fro m 1960 to

wife nam ed it," he says o f th e soft pitch w ith th e 20-foo t

1965 a nd as a n ass ista nt to Base ba ll Coac h So nny All e n

a rch . "Sh e wa nted it to be a n a llitera ti o n, w ha tever th a t

beginnin g in 1966. I n th e sprin g o f 1973 , H a milto n

is. I threw it a bo ut 45 tim es, givin g up o nly fi ve sin gles.

beca me a full-time ass ista nt base ba ll coach a t MS U.

" I used the pitch two yea rs in th e A meri ca n League,

Summe rs, ho weve r, a re vo id o f ac ti vity fo r co ll ege

but the umpires o utl awed it in the Na ti o na l League

baseba ll coaches. So in 1973, Steve re-j o in ed the Ya nkee

when I was tra ded to th e Gi a nts," Hamilto n sa id .

sys tem, first as a sco ut a nd th e n as m a nage r o f th e

Durin g hi s la st Na ti o na l League pitchin g perfo rm a nce,
however, he ga ve in to tempta ti o n a nd se rved a fl oa ter to
th e Gi a nts' Ken H enderso n.
Does he think hi s in ve nti o n was a va lid pitch ? Steve
says with a shru g, "It was ente rta inm ent -

a nd th a t's

wh a t baseba ll is a ll a bo ut. "
Hi s base ba ll ca ree r exposed him to ma ny o f baseba ll ' s
heroes, men lik e Will ie Mays a nd Mick ey M a ntl e, w ho
were th e id o ls o f milli o ns o f yo un gs ters. Wh o m di d he
admire most o f a ll th e " god s of summ er"? Bo bby
Rich a rd so n, fo rm e r Ya nk ee seco nd base m a n. " Bo bby is
a ma n wh o d oes w ha t he p ro fesses," Steve says. " He is a
C hri sti a n ma n a nd li ves lik e o ne ."
During hi s stint as a reli ef spec ia li st (a pitcher who
fac es o nl y a few ba tters ea ch ga me, but usua lly in
critica l situ a ti o ns), Steve co mpil ed a 40-3 1 wo n-l os t
reco rd. One o f hi s better seaso ns was 1964, w hen he
pos ted a 7-2 reco rd a nd pitched in two W o rld Series
ga mes. In o ne, he a ppea red fo r 2iJ o f a n innin g in th e
sixth ga me to save a Ya nk ee win fo r sta rter Bo uto n. A
goo d spo rts tri via qu es ti o n mi ght be: Wh o was the las t
relief pitch er to save a Ya nk ee win in a W o rld Series?
Steve wo n eight ga mes, includin g a shuto ut, in 1966,
a nd he sa ved II co ntes ts fo r th e 1968 Ya nk ees.
He left the Ya nk ees la te in th e 1970 seaso n to a ppea r
in three ga mes in a White Sox unifo rm . " I still d o n't
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S teve Hamilton displays his AII-OVC pitching style as a
baseball Eagle in 1957.

Jo hnson City, Tenn. team in the

baseball coachingjob at MSU in

roo kie Appalachian League.

the spring of 1976, he seized the

He temporarily left baseball in

opportunity , succeeding Allen , who

1974 to work with a Morehead

was promoted to athletic director.

ins urance agency. In the spr ing of

During Steve's first season as

1975, former Yankee Manager

head coach, the Eagles posted a

Ra lph Houk lured Steve back to the

school-record 28 wins while losing

majors to be the Detroit Tigers'

only 11. MSU captured the OYC

pitc hing coach.

Eastern Divi sion title, but lost to

Although he enjoys baseball,

Middle Tennessee for the

Steve Hamilton decided to leave the

conference championship. The

professiona l ra nks to spend more

Eagles' 1976 fall baseball record

time with hi s family . "My kids were

was 5-1 against non-conference

growing up while I was gone," he

foes.

said. (Daughter Stephanie, 18, is a
fres hman at Western Kentucky
U niversity. The Hamiltons' other
chil dren are Liz, 16 ; Bo bby, 12 ;
a nd Daniel, 4. Steve and Shirley

What does this man of surprises

Steve and wife, Shirley, appear in
the 1956 Raconteur as "Most Popular" (above). Steve discusses strategy with former field boss, Sonny
Allen (below).

have in store for the coming
season? No one can say for sure,
but one thing is certain: Steve
Hamilton will never stand still. He

rece ntly built a new home in a

is a winner, and another chapter of

Morehead suburb.)

his legend is being written.

Whe n he was offered the head
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When [ wa s a bout 4 yea rs old,
my older bro ther, who worked at
the Day rol1 News, came home early
one afternoon and said he had just
heard of an airplane th a t would be
flown in a corn field at Simms Station , 8 miles east of Dayton. [n the
fall of 1906 , wi th my m o ther 's
approvaL my brother put me on the
handle bar s of his bike and we
joined perhaps [00 or so spectators
at Simms Station. A few others
came by bike (most of the spectators came by traction car, others
came in buggies a nd wagons pulled
by horses, as cars were rare then).
As we joined the crowd, [ noticed
a barn at the end of the field, and
nearby, an a irplane, as they called
it. It was two wings built on top of

THE
WRIGHT
BROTHERS
By Russell Peterson
what would be called a "sled." It
was parked on a runway several
hundred feet long, made of heavy
planks or board s . The Wright
Brother s were working on the
engine which was between the two
wings,just to the right o f the pilot.
As the engine fired up , they
rele ase d something , and the few
men on each s ide of the plane
pushed it down the runway against
the wind. The plane left the runway
"bucking" the wind, and "flew" 50
to 100 feet hi gh, circling the field
several times and landed agreeably.
I was excited, as were the cattle in
the adjacent field because the noise
had frightened them . The crowd
12

ye lled and ap pl a uded , s howing
their respect for the Wright Brothers, who for almost seven years had
been risking their lives experimenting with gliders and planes they had
designed and built.
My brother took several pictures
of the plane in the a ir. La ter, to create more intere s t. he made "pictures" showing several planes in the
air at different angles that gave the
impression of several planes battling in the air (similar to what we
would later call a "dog-fight").
Such pictures 70 years ago crea ted
much interest.
I was too young then to appreciate the importance of this flight and
the hundreds of other flights the
Wright Brothers had made since
their 1,000-foot flight at Kitty
Hawk, N.C., just before Christmas
in [903. But I can recall that during
the next dozen years after those
Simms Station flights, the main
conversation in Dayton was about
the Wright Brothers, who for years
operated a bicycle shop on West
Third St., about one and a half
miles from the center of Day ton.
A year after seeing that flight , I
entered Hawthorne sc hool. Every
week our teachers would tell us
tales about the Wright Brothers.
Our principaL Mr. Horner, lived on
the West side near the Wright
Brothers. He would often tell our
class a new story of how they had
struggled to make a plane fly.
They were the first men in the
world to fl y. Other men with college
educations. backed by men of
wealth or aided by big corporations, had all failed to fl y . Some had
serious accidents, many fatal. We
were told that the U.S. War Department had granted $50,000 to Langley , a de s igner and builder of
planes, but he failed to fl y. Neither

of the W righ t Brothers had a college education or backing fr o m others; they succeeded alone.
The three Dayton newspapers
(The Journal; the H erald, and the
News) finall y started running stories
about the Wright Brothers. After
their [903 flights at Kitty Hawk,
they applied for patents on both a
glider and plane and protected their
invention .
We were told many stories about
the Wright Brothers. I heard when
they were young, their father, a
United Baptist minister , tossed
them a toy helicopter, powered by
rubber bands and their interest in
flying was born . Between [890 and

ANMSU
STUDENT
REMEMBERS
Illustrations by
Steve Ford
1900, when hundreds of men in the
U.S. and Europe were building
planes and trying to be the first to
get in the air, no one succeeded in
flying.
The Wright Brothers ran a profitable bicycle busines s . They were
busiest during the first half of the
year. In the fall and winter months,
they studied what others had done
and were doing. It's said they got
their formula s from Curtis and
Langley. Wilbur was 33 and Orville
was five years younger in 1900
when they started their first glider.

They asked the U.S. Weather Bureau where to find
winds of approximately 15 miles per hour most of the
month . They were told Kitty Hawk, N.C. , about 80
miles south of Norfolk, Va ., was the best site. The
Wright Brothers took their glider parts, tools and other
equipment and journeyed to Kitty Hawk.
In the fall of 1900, they had no success in their
attempts to fly and came back to Dayton to study and
experiment more. They returned to Kitty Hawk, in the
fa Il 190 I, and again had no success. Enroute home to
Dayton , they almost decided to quit their attempts to
fly.
They decided their formula s might be wrong and
early in 1902, in their bike shop, they made a "wind tunnel," six feet long with a glass top. A motorcycle engine
driving a fan provided wind for the tunnel. They preferred using an electric fan , but their building had no e\ec-

right away. They decided to further their experiments in
the Dayton area . The only large test site available was a
60-acre, worn-out corn field at Simms Station, near what
is now Wright-Patterson Air Force Base.
Between 1904 and 1906, they designed dozens of
planes and had many crashes in this field. The Wright
Brothers rode the traction car ten miles east from their
bike shop to Simms Station, each time with new parts,
and returned to their shop with broken parts.
Wilbur and Orville alternated piloting the planes . At
first they would lie down on the lower wing next to the
motor or engine to better control and balance the plane.
But by 1906, when I saw them , they sat up at about the
middle of the lower wing with the engine to their right.
We were told in 1906 that they tried to turn their
invention over to the U .S. War Dept., but the generals
were either too busy or too skeptical to listen . Appar-

tricity, as did few homes in those years.
T hey put model planes made with various wing types
in to the tunnel and watched how the planes reacted.
They soon found the formulas they used were wrong.
T hey returned to Kitty Hawk in the autumn of 1902
a rmed with parts for a new glider and new formulas .
The glider worked fine and only a few of their friends
wi tnessed the flight ; so they returned to Dayton to work
on parts for an airplane.
For the fourth year in 1903, they returned to Kitty
Hawk and were able to fly their plane about 1,000 feet ,
stay ing in the air for nearly a minute. Fewer than a
dozen people witnessed the flight, but publicity leaked
out through Norfolk. Only a few newspapers carried the
story that people just didn't believe. The Wright Brothers had worked secretively and applied for their patents

ently they were waiting for Langley to give them a plane
that would fly for the money they had advanced him.
For the next three years, the Wright Brothers promoted their plane in Europe. They sold their planes to
individuals and/or governments in France, Germany,
England and Italy. As I recall, even the Czar of Russia
saw them fly. After making deals overseas, they returned
to the U.S. in 1909.
The city of Dayton gave them a big two-day welcome,
including a mammoth parade downtown that ended at
the fairgrounds. Several thousand school children in the
stands were dressed in the form of a big American flag.
Both of my sisters were in it. The celebration at the fairgrounds was on a very hot day, and dozens fainted.
Mother and I saw the parade at the fairground celebration .
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The business interests of Dayton
in 1910 started an exposition to
dramatize the products made in
Dayton, but it attracted few people.
To create interest , the promoters
asked the Wright Brothers to fly a
plane from Simms Station westward over the downtown section of
Dayton to a few miles west. and
then circle back to Simm s Station.
The Wright Brothers agreed.
The afternoon of the flight. I was
playing on a hill (where the Dayton
Art Museum is now) wi th my
friend, Paul Riley. We saw a plane
coming toward us , probably 300
feet high. We waved to Orville as he
flew over us and he waved his cap.
It slipped out of his hand. As it
dropped, Paul and I rushed for it. I
was sorry that he grabbed it. What
a wonderful souvenir it would be! I
often wonder where the cap is now
- Paul died about 35 years ago .
That day's flight wa s 50 miles
and lasted a record 11/2 hour s.
Newspapers carried articles on the
flight and the exposition.
With monies fr o m their Euro pean sales and $30,000 from the
U.S. War Dept. , the Wright Brothers were becoming quite prosperous. They built a few planes in Dayton for $5,000 each. Purchasers
were given flying lessons . By then,
the planes could carry a pilot and
one passenger.
Soon the Wrights bo ught a big
plot in Oakwood , a bout 2 miles
south of downtown Da y to n, to
build a nice home for themselves
and their sister, Katherine (who
taugh t English at Steele High
School which I attended). Just
before they moved into the new
home, Wilbur died after a short illness that I believe was ty phoid

fe ve r. This was about a year before
th e 1913 flood .
I remember the large picture of
W ilb ur o n the first page of the Dayton News. It seemed to cover almost
hal f the page. Wilbur died near the
age o f 45 , and from then on , Orville
beca me less active, spending most
o f his time trying to protect their
pate n ts. He tried to place the plane
flo w n a t Kitty Hawk in 1903 in the
Sm ithso nian Museum in W as hington . But Langley and Curtis kept
the W right Brothers' plane out of
the Smithsonian Museum; for if it
had been accepted , that would have
bee n proof that they did not fly
befo re the Wright Brothers did in
1903.
O rv ille Wright sent the 1903
K itty Hawk plane to a museum in
Engla nd because the English peop le a do red the Wright Brothers.
A fte r WW II ended, the Smi thsonia n Mu s eum decided that the
W righ t Brothers were the first to
ma k e a s ustained flight and that
the ir pla ne should be displayed in
the M u s e um with an exhibiti o n
label sta ting definitely that Wilbur
and O rville Wright invented, built,
and fl ew the plane first. This decisio n was made just before Orville
W righ t died at about age 75 . Fortuna tely , Orville lived to see this decisio n a nd arranged with the museum
in Engla nd to send the plane to the
Sm it hs o nian Museum as soon as
pos si b le, but he didn't live long
eno ugh to see their first plane in the
Muse u m.
I reca ll in 1927 when on a business trip in Dayton, all the downtown streets were blocked off for a
big pa ra d e honoring Colonel Lindbergh, w ho had just flown no n-stop
from New York to Pari s. I viewed

the parad e with thousands upon
thou sa nd s o f admirers and it was
wonderful to see Orville Wright in
the open c a r with Colonel Lind-

bergh, both of them getting tremendous applause from the people who
lined the streets along the parade
route .
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Cures for
schedule
"boredom
By Vickie Wills
III ustrations by Bob Newman
Photos by Greg 9heehan

Who says classes have to be a
drag? Here's an answer for students
in pursuit of more engaging electives: three classes that are bound
to suit at least one of your alteregos. For the galloping gourmet
among us , there's Mrs. Floy
Patton's creative foods class, for the
spirited 0' Artagnian, there's Dr.
Ron Dobler's fencing class, and for
all you happy-hook'n fishermen,
there's James Osborne's angling
class.

Creative Foods
Somewhere in the land of Betty
Crocker, where a dash is not a race
and a soft-ball stage has nothing to
do with sports, we find MSU's resident gourmets , more commonly
known as members of Mrs. Patton's
creative foods class.
Actually, you don't have to be a
gourmet or even a home economics
major to enjoy the class. Mrs. Patton's class has students whose fields
vary from military science to elementaryeducation.
Mrs. Patton describes her class as
one that deals with "out of the ordinary" foods such as foreign,
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regional and ethnic recipes. One
class is taught for non-majors and
another for majors.
During the non-majors' first lab
recipes varied from veal scallopine
to something called "peanut-butterpeach cake." Other foods prepared
during the semester are fondues ,
flaming foods, fancy breads, souffles, omelets, party foods and gourmet entrees.
Even students without prior
experience enjoy the class. Grading
is done on a contract basis and consideration is given to the amount of
cooking experience the individual
student has had.
The students' major assignments
in the class involve the preparation
of six gourmet recipes. The students
pay for the ingredients used in
these recipes.

Fencing
The camera pans across to an
elaborate staircase as an Errol
F lynnish hero debonairly
descends. Suddenly a small band
of saber-toting bucaneers dash
toward him in a mad confusion
of clashing silver and leotards.
Ever-alert, our hero raises his
sword, grits his teeth and defends
his honor, his lady-love and
o ther worthwhile pursuits and
somehow manages not to muss
his hair or get a runner.
The art of dueling on a staircas e was probably something
even the Queen's musketeers
never tried. "Actually," says Dr.
D o bler , "all of this climbing
around on chandeliers and dashing up stairways is a good way to

lose a foot!"
Hmm .. . Is this what happens
every Thursday night during Dr.
Dobler's beginning fencing class?
Not exactly.
MSU's brand of swashbuckling,
according to Dr. Dobler, is aimed
at the basics of foil training. Of the
three types of fencing instruments,
the foil, the saber and the epee, or
dueling sword, the foil is the type
chosen to train beginners.
Beginning students can learn the
basic footwork and hand and eye
techniques used in fencing as a
spectator sport and also a little
about the art of judging a fencing
match.
Fencing, according to Dr.
Dobler, is a combination of
patience and technique. The class
provides a steady program of exer-

cise to develop stomach, back and
leg muscles.

Angling
Hooked on fishing? Students in
Jim Osborne's angling class might
ponder the pun. Fishing, for them,
has become somewhat academic.
The class, which has been offered
four times, requires no previous
fishing experience. It looks into the
basic elements of angling, including
the study of equipment, lures and
water.
According to Osborne, no particular type of student takes the class
with any frequency, just anyone
with an interest.
Of the three types of angling,
(casting,. spinning and fly fishing)
casting is type studied in the most
depth.
Actually, angling experience is
obtained at the University Lake.
Natural bait, such as minnows and/
or worms are used. Fishing gear is
provided for students by the University.
The students also learn safety
and laws involved in Kentucky.
Participation constitutes the largest part of the students' grade. The
class hopes to eventually obtain
boats to use on the University Lake.
Whether you plan to reel in the
largest bass, challenge Aramis to a
duel, or participate in a Betty
Crocker cook-off, MSU can start you
on the road to accomplishing your
goal.
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Dr. Norfleet addresses a faculty
and staff luncheon (above and at
right). Below, at left: With wife,
Loistene, and Presidential Selection Committee Chairman Lloyd
Cassity. Dr. Norfleet shows
excitement at his selection as
president-elect of MSU (below).

"There's nothing
more challenging
than teaching."

Photos by David Byrd
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Continued from page 5

the sa me ma n wh o encouraged me to get my master's

I was interested, to a degree, at that point, although I

degree, encouraged me to go back and get my doctorate.

enjoyed what I was doing here at the university. There's

I had been out of education for a few years when I got

nothing more challenging than teaching. I guess that's

a fellowship at Purdue University. I considered other

the reason why I really didn't think of being an adminis-

schoo ls, but selected Purdue because I had gotten my

trator. I enjoyed what I was doing so much. One usually

mas te r's there and the fellowship was better. I selected

thinks of additional things when he becomes dissatisfied
with what he is currently doing.

Pu rd ue because of its quality program and the fact that
they offered me a teaching fellowship.
beca use of its quality program and the fact that they
offered me a teaching fellowship.
I finished my doctorate there in 1962 and we were
looking for a specific type of job. I wanted to be a director of student teaching. We looked at various places and
MSU was one of the most promising. Dr. Doran prese nted a challenge that was hard to turn down. It was an
ins ti tution with 3,200 students at that time. He painted a
pic ture of growth , of program expansion, and other
th ings that I wanted to be a part of during that period of
ti me. So, as a result of that, we came to Morehead.
PA R NASSUS: Considering that you were always inter-

PARNASSUS : Dr. Doran has been here 22 years. Do
you foresee any difficulty in following a person who's
been here for so long?
NORFLEET: When a person has been at an institution
for a long period of time, the administration of the institution is achieved with a great deal of ease. Dr. Doran
knows this university from every angle. Things on which
he can make an instant decision, because he knows it so
well, will be more difficult for me. He has it at his fingertips and I will not have every aspect of it at my fingertips
as he has.

"We will be

taki ng ed ucation
to the people."

ested in being an educator when you were in college, did

In terms of following in his shadow, anytime you go

it ever cross your mind that you might like to someday
be the head of an institution like MSU?

into a position you follow in someone's shadow. I think I
have stated previously I will have to adjust to the situa-

N O R FLEET: Not really; I guess it wa s because I

tion. I don't anticipate it taking a long period of time

enj oyed the classroom teaching aspect so much. The

because I already know much about the institution since
I've been here for 14Y2 years.
So, there is a period of adjustment that will take place.
As a result of working closely with Dr. Doran over the

firs t time I thought of being a chief administrator was in
the ea rly '70s as Dr. Doran kept giving me additional
respo nsibilities and opportunities here at the university.

It was a tremendous challenge to me and, as I said in
one of the stories, I had an opportunity to go to Washington on a joint appointment with the American Association of Colleges and Universities and a chance to visit
in a lo t of institutions throughout the United States during tha t period.

years, I have some feel for the way he approaches problems which will make it easier for me than if I knew
nothing about the university.
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PARNASSUS: On the subject of adjustments, what

At a given point in time, one person can't have experi-

type of adjustment will you have to make in your profes-

enced all the things that he needs to have experienced to

sional or personal life?

do what he is faced with. Therefore, he must rely on

NORFLEET: In my professional life, I don't know that

being able to absorb the knowledge that others have

I will be making any adjustments. I will anticipate doing

accumulated and passed on in written form or verbal

as much reading. I can't do any more , I don't think. I

communication, assimilating that in an operational pat-

read extensively. I try to keep abreast of the current lit-

tern that will enable him to function in the environment

erature in higher education and the trends, to the best of

in which he finds himself.

my ability. It's a constant battle to keep abreast of
what's going on, and I intend to continue doing that.

Therefore, I will have to rely on my observations of
others who have operated in the field and I will rely on

In terms of my personal life, I hope that it doesn't

the advice I will receive from those who are presently

change drastically. I think we will be involved with more

involved . I will seek information from many sources to

activities than we have in the past. We have always

enable me to solve the problem or approach the situa-

attended as many university functions as possible.

tion to the best advantage of Morehead State Univer-

I guess what I'm saying is that in 141/2 years, we've

sity.

been totally involved in the university. We have gone to

PARNASSUS: I've noticed that you have been involved

virtually every home basketball and football game. And

with a number of committees for long term planning.

a few away games: Eastern, Western, East Tennessee,

What types of broad changes or plans would you like to

Austin Peay. We attend the plays, in fact, were patrons

see implemented here?

"We are in a
period of
leveling off."

of the theater for a number of years. We attend many of

NORFLEET: We have just finished a four year plan for

the concerts. We would attend more concerts, if time

the institution. In that plan, we have projected basically

would permit.

the following: we want to add more breadth and depth

In terms of involvement, there's not much opportu-

to existing programs, and by that I mean improve the

nity for more involvement than we've had in the past.

quality of the programs in every way possible because

PARNASSUS: Do you think that, in reality, it may be

quality education in our offering will attract more stu-

more to your advantage to have not been a politician,

dents.

but a person who is outside the field, yet can work effectively with other people?

In the years you've been here , you've seen changes
such as implementation of the internship program in

NORFLEET: First of aIL in terms of having the experi-

communications. That's an example of improvement,

ence, it is my feeling that any and every experience that

and every way to improve existing programs will be

one has, is to his advantage.

explored.

Continlled on page 61
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New Fi rst Lady
Has Varied Interests
Loistene Norfleet, our new First Lady of MSU,
teaches a Sunday school class, grows African violets,
chauffeurs her son, but most of all helps and encourages her husband, Dr. Morris Norfleet, President of
MSU.
That's not all . She also crochets afghans, paints pictures, rakes leaves, fixes great strawberry shortcake,
and even has time to attend MSU basketball games.
The busy schedule is not new to Mrs. Norfleet. In
fact. she has been busy since she married Dr. NorfleeL when she was 19. They both grew up in Nancy,
Ky .. where they "knew each other most of their lives."
She began helping her husband further his career
soon after they were married and he became a fulltime instructor.
After coming to Morehead in 1962 Mrs. Norfleet
became a hurrier and worrier, taking her son, Doug,
who is now 14, to school and other activities, and tolerating his interest in race car driving. She is also
proud of him, especially when he killed his first cock
pheasant when he was 12. The stuffed bird now sits
on the television in their home.
She is a devout Christian and works often at the
First Baptist Church.
She likes easy listening music, rarely watches TV,
and contends that she and her husband are compatible in their thinking.
Basketball is her favorite sport and she is a patron
of the theater. She attends concerts and other campus-related activities. "We will attend all the activities
we can," she says of their future as president and First
Lady.
She is active in both the Morehead Women's Club
and the University Women's Club.
"There will be advantages to living on campus,"
she commented. concerning moving into the president's home. " Doug will be able to walk to school and
Morris can walk to work," she explained. "We will be
closer to everything." Mrs. Norfleet says she has no
immediate plans for the house.
When the Norfleets move into the president's
ho me. they will be leaving their home of 12 yea rs.

By Rita Crisp
Photo by David Byrd

}

/'
Mrs. Norfleet regrets moving from their home
because of her close relationship with their nei ghbors
and their work in remodeling and decorating their present home. They feel that the president's home "will be
our home just as this is our home. "
She said her impression of the average MSU student
was someone who is dignified and interested in accomplishing a goal.
Loistene Norfleet is a very busy person who will probabl y be even busier now that she is First Lady. Hopefull y her busy schedule will not dampen her charm and
sophistication that is so refreshing.
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Blue
Jean Fashions
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Patches, Stitches,
and Accessories
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Blue Jeans on Campus

Photos by Greg Sheehan
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The Thai boxer steps into the
ring. He wears no shoes, only boxing gloves and trunks. The holy
thread is around his head.
He enters into a praying ritual,
first getting down on his knees, then
slowly touching hands and head to
the canvas. Inch by inch, he moves
to an erect position. As he turns full
c ircle on one foot, the ringside
orchestra begins the languid, droning music which signifies the beginni ng of the contest.
The Thai boxer performs the
tribute to his king, god, teacher and
pee rs. He believes it offers some
measure of protection against
inj ury during the bout and it provides a sneak preview of technique.
After the referee briefly reviews
the rules and signals the start of the
fi ve round bout, the boxers go at
each other with a series of lightn ing-quick slams, kicks and jabs
aimed at knocking out the opponent.
The ritual is part of the thousandy ea r-old art of Thai boxing, the
na tional sport of Thailand, according to Kitti Patcharanit, a former
Thai military boxing instructor and
part-time professional Thai boxing
referee.
Kitti is one of. seven Thais who
studied at Morehead State Universi ty last semester. The planning and
Research Center for Adult Educati o n in Bangkok, their employer
se nt them here to learn the planni ng, administrative and supervisory aspects of adult education.
The style of combat which utilizes arms, knees, elbows, and legs,
is a remnant from medieval times
when combat was conducted with
on ly swords , knives, bows and
arrows, or hands and feet, according to Kitti.
The sport has changed little since
it originated. Gloves are used today
instead of ground glass wrapped in
hem p, and contest regulations have
developed competition from a profess ional standpoint. Still, it is rep-

Photos By Kitti
Patcharanit

MEDIEVAL
SPORT
COMBINES
DISCIPLINE
AND
RELIGION

By Frank Brown. Jr.

resen tative of ancient times when
protection of home or life , not
entertainment, brought about its
evolution .
There is no below-the-belt rule in
Thai boxing as there is in the American sport. Any part of the body
can wield or receive blows.
The feet, Kittiexplained, are one
of the boxer's primary weapons.
"They are very dangerous and can
hit in the low, middle and high
parts of the body." They are also
used to spurn, or push off the opponent, in the same wayan international boxer uses his arms to parry
and avoid a series of blows.
One Thai hero, N ai N anome
Tome (Mr. Rice Cakes) is said to
have kayoed nine Burmese boxers
with his feet in a single match.
Modern boxers, however, deliver
most blows to the head with their
knees and elbows. "If one does not
protect himself, the opponent will
lift his knee upward and the teeth
will come out. If the blow of the
elbow hits the head, it will cause a
break , and bleeding in the e'Yes,
nose or mouth," Kitti explained.
Any form of wrestling, throwing
or judo is not permitted. "Thai boxing is not just kick boxing. The Japanese come to Thailand to study
Thai boxing and they go home to
teach it. But they cannot use elbows
and knees ; they can only kick ,"
Kitti complained.
During the bout, the orchestra
continues to play the music it originated during the opening prayer
ceremonies. As the fight progresses,
the tempo picks up and volume
increases to encourage the boxers to
fight harder, as well as to accompany the uninhibited screams of
onlookers.
A match is scored in much the
same way as international boxing
matches. Points are deducted from
a boxer's score if he is hit solidly or
knocked down, Kitti commented. A
knockout, of course, wins the bout,
but a participant can score a techni-
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cal knocko ut (T KO ) if th e rin g doctor determin es a fi ght er is injured
too seve rely to continue.
Th e length of eac h round is three
minut es. with a o ne-minut e res t
peri od betwee n ea ch ro und . Durin g
thi s tim e. wo und s ca n be trea ted
a nd strategy di scu ssed .
As in any a ncient spo rt. traditi on
a nd superstiti on pl aya role. Th e
holy ba nd wo rn on th e boxe r's head
a nd Budda cha rm wo rn aro und th e
neck or arm are sup posed to bring
good luck. Wo men are not allowed
in sid e the rin g. for fea r th ey will
wea ke n th e fi g ht e rs' will s to win
a nd des troy th eir skill s.
Th a i box in g fa ns. in c ludin g
wo men. can a ttend two box in g arenas in th e ca pit o l o f Ba ng ko k .
Th e re are us ua ll y fo ur s ho ws a
wee k . Ga ll e ry sea ts cos t a bo ut
$ 1.50. whil e rin gs id e sea ts ca n run
ove r $5.

TRADITIONAL SPORT
IMPORTANT PART
OF THAI EDUCATION
Kitti claim s alth o ugh th e games
ar e of te n televised. no thin g can
CO 111 pa re wi th th e exc itemen t ge nerated at a li ve perform ance of th e
fig hters and th e audience.
Box in g has beco me a n impo rtant
pa rt of a yo un g Thai's educa ti on.
Si nce 1560. it has bee n included in
milita ry tr a inin g. Within the last
de ca d e. Th a i se co ndar y sch oo ls
ha ve includ ed box in g trainin g in
their phys ical educati on program s.
T ha i box in g is rap idl y ga ining
pr o minence in th e spo rt s world.
already hav in g spread to surrounding Asia n na ti ons. Performers a re
ac q uirin g res pec t as a thl e te s and
cOl11 mand large sa laries.
Pe rh a ps th e American love o f
\ociferous con tac t spo rts wi ]] so meday bring Thai box ing to thi s coun tr) .
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Dr. LeRoy offers
a taste of Africa
By Leslye Murray and Beth Brown
Photos by Greg Sheehan
A history course is not only a composite of dates,
names, events and politics. It can expose students to
manners, customs, and eating habits of different cultures.
Dr. Perry LeRoy, M.S.U. professor of history,
approaches his courses from such an angle. In History oj
Ajrica, he prepares for his students a variety of African
dishes.
While traveling in Ethiopia, a country in eastern
Africa, he was a guest at a large traditional banquet.
Huge hand woven baskets called mesobs were placed
around the room and large platters were placed inside.
On each platter were loaves of tejf, a very sour, fermented, pancake-shaped dough bread. Spooned on top
of the tejjwere many different stews or wafs.
Each guest was hand fed by the hostess. Tearing off a
piece of tejf, she would use the tejj as a spoon to insert a
particular wat into the guest's mouth. This was always
done with the right hand because the left is considered
"unclean."
Tejf, a main staple in Ethiopia, is a grain made into
bread, or enjare. "Don' t assume it's a big pancake mix,"
Dr. LeRoy cautioned. He also commented that sourdough can't be used either. "It just isn't the same." Dr.
LeRoy theorizes that the grain might be allowed to ferment either before it is made into flour or afterwards,
which could account for its sour taste. "To us, it would
taste spoiled," he added. Tejj is also used to make an
alcoholic beverage, which tastes "like a full-bodied
. "
wme.
In Ethiopia, kajje, a thick bitter coffee similar to
demi-tasse, is usually consumed after a meal. Coffee
originated in the Ethiopian province of Kaffe near the
Sudan border and was introduced into the western culture in the middle ages by Arab merchants.
While tejj is a main staple in Ethiopia, yams and
ground nuts (peanuts) are the main staples of West African countries. Ground nuts, crushed and beaten, are
used to coat vegetables, meat, fowl and fish for a stew.
Each country in West Africa has its own different variety of stew depending on the native spices used.
In West Africa, many of the vegetables are the same
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as those found in the United States, but the preparation
of these vegetables is quite different. "In the West African countries, they stew almost everything," explained
Dr. LeRoy.
Peanut butter and palm oil are used for cooking, while
butter, olive oi l, and oleo are virtually unheard of in
black Africa.
For dessert, fruits such as dates, figs, citrus fruits,
plantains, which appears to be a large bana na, and different nuts are eaten. In most of Africa , coconuts,
guaves, mongoes, and pineapples are available. "Africans generally avoid sweets, such as pies and cakes," he
explained.
When Dr. LeRoy stayed with a Moslem family in
Kano, Nigeria (a country in west Africa), he and other
men of the household always ate first and at a different
time than the women and children. "This is even true in
partly westernized families ," commented Dr. LeRoy.
After dinner, the men then would go outside, sit down
and relax by chewing a cola nut. "This supposedly made
people feel good." Dr. LeRoy then added, " I never felt
anything; I didn't like the taste."
Besides the other West African staples, Northern
Nigeria has a rice mixture that is cooked with vegetables
or meat. Also found in this region is a skewered meat
that is coated with a highly spiced peanut butter sa uce
and then barbequed.
While Dr. LeRoy and his identical twin brother, Dr.
Paul LeRoy, were visiti'1g in Mobassa , Kenya , (the
"black-white". center of East Africa) they were entertained by a Moslem doctor, who suggested "going to get
a pizza." They went to a crowded stand in downtown

Mo bassa , and saw the pizza which was an egg-type panca ke with various sauces. "In reality, it resembled the
Jewish egg pancake more than what we in the United
Sta tes call pizza," Dr. Leroy explain,.d.
Due to the East Indian trade; Kenyan cities are quite
cosmopolitan. English type cooking, such as buffets and
East Indian curries, are the main dishes in Kenya .•
During his trip to Maputo, Mozambique, in May,
1974, Dr. LeRoy encountered highly spiced Portuguese
sea food dishes that were served with Portuguese wine or
beer. " This may have changed after the Portuguese exodus," elaborated Dr. LeRoy.
However, unlike Kenya and Mozambique, there is no
rea l mixture of cultures in South Africa due to the Apartheid . Typical European restaurants are limited to

wh ites. "South Africa does have a chain of restaurants
called 'Wimpy's' which is very much like our own Jerry's."
G enerally most Africans eat dinner later around eight
or ni ne, due to the climate. Most of the countries have
their own version of kabobs. Although food and their
me thods of preparation differ from country to country,
Dr. LeRoy added, "much of the food is good, but you've
got to be careful of what you eat and how it is prepared,
especia lly in the rural areas."
Although some ingredients used in African cooking
are ha rd to obtain, Dr. LeRoy offers a few recipes that
can be easily prepared with ingredients available in this
area . These recipes can be found on page 62 and 63 .
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Dr. LeRoy (at left) explains the use of his hand woven
mesob. The large platter (above) placed inside the
mesob serves the food. In his souvenir-filled apartment,
Dr. LeRoy enjoys discussing African culture (below).
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PERSONAL DEVELOPMENT INSTITUTE
Manners Spoken Here

" T his is a TODAY study! We hold to the things of
yest erday a nd we must antic ipate tomorrow, but this is
TO D A Y! It belongs to the now ge nera tion . It's fresh! I
hope you will find it fun."
T h is'is the beginning of a booklet which Mrs. Mignon
Dora n will leave with the Personal Development In sti tute whe n she retires in January.
T he introduction to the study continues: "My quest
for personal development began as a teacher many years
ago whe n a young man, prom bound, asked me how

Mrs. Doran instructs her class on the proper way to eat
with a spoon.

much of the 'gree n st uff' o n hi s banquet plate he had to
eat. H is question precipitated the formin g of personality
a nd party ma nners sessions in our hi gh sc hoo l. The goa l
was to help each person to be better tha n he wa s a nd to
have a full er life through a feeling that he was equal to
life. This is still my goa l."
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Thus, in 1969, Mrs. Doran, wife
of former MSU president, Dr.
Adron Doran, founded the Personal Developmen t I nsti tu teo The
following is an outline of Mrs.
Doran's objectives for the Personal
Development Institute instruction:
I. To identify and better understand the forces that affect the
personal development potential
of students and adults in today's
changing social, economic, and
professional climate.
2. To develop in those who attain
knowledge and sk ills, confidence,
poise, personal appearance, and
self-ass urance.
3. To assist the student in a realistic assessment of himself and his
surroundings.
4. To develop in the student a set

of personality traits to carry him
to the successful completion of
any endeavor.
5. To assist the student in developing attractive voice quality,
good speech habi ts, and the art of
conversation.
The lessons taught in PDI
include all social interactions from
personality and attitude improvement to money management. The
information offered in the course
points out "accepted ways of doing
things." The classes are not coed,
but men and women are taught in
se parate classes information and
skills which are relevant to each.
The former First Lady recognizes
personal development as a "universal need" and encourages other universities to develop similar pro-

grams . To her knowledge, there is
no other institution of higher learning tha t has a personal development
program as inclusive as the one a t
Morehead. However, there are
some schools at which Mrs. Doran
has helped to establish versions of
MSU's Per sonal Development
In stitute .
Mignon Doran also works with
high school students and adu lts of

the region . She has presented two
series of programs in personal
development for the Kentucky
Educational Television network
and two for community colleges.
Mrs. Doran sta tes that she enjoys
te ach in g personal developme nt
because of her experiences as Firs t
Lady of Morehead State Unive rsity. "I want to give back to the
people , the yout h, and the students,
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so me of the th ings I have learned at
th is high level," she explained.
" Being First Lady has taken a big
sl ice of my li fe. My husband and r
ca me he re to do a job and we have
completed it. Uprooting is frustrat in g, but life changes, and we do diffe re nt things in each cycle," states
Mrs. Dora n.
Caro lyn Flatt wi ll become d irecto r o f the I nst i tu te when Mrs.

Dora n leaves . " I am confiden t Mrs.
Fla tt wil l direc t the Institute wit h
th e same goa ls and objectives upon
whi ch it was fo un ded," Mrs. Doran
com men ted .
" My husband, Adron , has shared
expe riences as a helpmate that led
to the insights into personal deve l0pl11en t represen ted in the course
now prescribed in the Personal
Develo pment rnstitute. Without his

.. II

he lp, understandi ng. and acumen , it
wo ul d have bee n imp oss ible ,"
acco rdin g to Mrs. Dora n.
Mrs. Doran will leave behind no t
only the ideas th at have bee n th e
basis for the Personal Developm ent
Inst itut e, bu t she a lso leaves a
desire amo ng th e students for selfimprovemen t and to do as Henry
Hornsby, ed itor of th e Lex in gton
Leader, suggests, " When a t MS U
. . . Do as Migno n Dora n does."

i

By Rita Crisp
Photos by David Byrd
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Steve Ford inspects one of his rock
star paintings.

The likes of Dan Fogelburg, Leon Russell, Loggins
and Messina, Joe Walsh, Joni Mitchell, and James Taylor decorate one administrative office at this university.
It's the office of Steve Ford - artist, not rock star.
Steve does layouts and graphic design for the MSU
Division of Public Information and prints of animals,
people and cities on his own time .
He arrived in Morehead last year by way of the Unive rsity of Kentucky, baseball, rock music and transcendental meditation (TM).
The lanky, 24-year-old Louisvillian's appearance is
that of the stereotyped artist: blue jeans, T-shirt and tennis shoes. But his background denies it.
Three years ago he was starting catcher on the UK
baseball team. " I had a real good fall, was expecting a
good spring, was co-captain of the team, but I went
overboard as far as make it or break it," Steve explained.

ock-Inspired
rtist Trades
itt for Palette
By Frank Brown, Jr.
" When the season started, the whole baseball trip was
like a chess game . We players were the plastic figures the
coach manipulated. He put the responsibility on the
older people, and being 21 , I was one of these people.
"About the sixth inning of each game, he would take
us out and put in the young freshmen and we'd lose
games. All our efforts became futile . It was useless to
roll the ball up the hill only to let someone else push it
back down on you," he said.
But baseball had its interesting moments. "We played
the University of Georgia and Jimmy Carter's son was
on the team. I stole his black jacket and I still have it,"
Steve said.
Steve Ford dropped out of baseball and then school.
Having harbored an interest in art since his Valley High
School days, he designed a cover for a basketball press-

book which was the gateway to his job at the university.
Having one job wasn't enough for the admitted
workaholic. He enrolled in several art classes, and working 10 to 12 hours a day in his Howell-McDowell office,
began turning out works in pen, pencil, acrylics, water
color and paint. Having sold three prints already, he is
quickly on the way to becoming one of Kentucky's premier artists.
His first print , "Belvedere," depicting Louisville's
waterfront, brought his career into focus. Louisville's
South End Galleries shared the cost of production, and
the original was made into limited-edition prints, which
sell for about $20 each .
The print pictures four steamboats docked at Louisville's Fourth Street Wharf, overlooking a skyline that
has soared in the past several years. Steve did the original primarily in water colors and pen and ink.
In preparation for the work, Steve and his brother
took black and white and color photographs of the
waterfront from a helicopter. Working from the photographs, he was able to place the print on the market two
weeks after the Kentucky Derby.
"It almost came in at the right time," he said. " Had it
got on the market two weeks quicker, it would have been
in time for all the tourists. This is the Bicentennial and
possibly the last running of the steamboats was last year,
so it will probably be a collector's item."
Since "Belvedere," he has released two wildlife prints,
the "Great Horned Owl," and the "Bengal Tiger." The
tiger original sold for $3,000.
Steve finds wildlife art doesn't offer as much challenge as portraying cities. "Kentucky and Tennessee are
the print capitals of the world for this type of work," he
explained. "Birds and local animals, squirrels and foxes
and African wild game are popular. They're a dime a
dozen, though, so evidently anyone can do them. But so
far as I know, no one has done a city. It is a great challenge, so I figured to do a city first and do the wildlife if
I need something to fall back on."
"You don't want to become too commercial and lean
on the simple things all the time, but you need to have
the bread on the table," he said.
The "bread on the table" aspect of art is important to
artist Ford. He compares the artist's pay scale to the
ditch digger's. "Digging the hole, you might get done in
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two hours, and get a flat sum for

"Creativity may on ly last for a

musIc for church audiences. "We

your work. But in two hour s, I

week or it mi ght be sho t after a few

played the songs that had meaning,

might put down four or five licks

day s, so it's best when you know

not what you would call rock a nd

with a brush . It is hard to figure out

that you have a good creative a ura

roll," he said, " to avoid upsetting

a fair exchange."

around you to s ta y within," h e

the older members of the congrega-

noted .

tion ."

He first noticed his ability to
work long hours during hi s UK

Steve uses the sa me technique to

Now, when there a re people in

days. " After I had my athletic

paint a roc k star as a city or friend.

the office, he wears headphones to

responsibilities out of the way and

By fusing pho tograph s taken at var-

tune in on rock sounds.

had gone to classes, along about

ious angles. he produces a picture

Steve revels in talking abou t hi s

nine at night, I'd feel crea tive. I

representative o f the s ubj ec t. He

experiences with various rock per-

would work way into the morning,

occasionally moonlights, doing por-

sonages and his hands make wild,

until I fell asleep."

trayals of area residents a nd, by his

a lmo s t g leefu l ges tur es when he

Steve be ga n pra cticing TM to

own estim a tion. does not charge

does.

calm himself after a day's athletic

much. He will not work with stran g-

"I came within fi ve minutes of

practice. Then he started incorpo-

ers unless he can first get to know

getting to meet James Tay lor last

ra ting it into his working hours. " I

them on a friendly basis .

spring," he said. "Some of th e guys
at the printing office had taken a

can work eight hours and then

Like other ar tists , Steve draws

begin to feel tired. I meditate and

upon his experience s for in spi ra-

picture I drew of James to him and

regroup myself and think about it,

tion. Rock music has impressed him

he a utographed it and said, 'Send

realizing my body isn ' t really tired

most. At one time, he envisioned a

thi s guy back tomorrow night after

at all. You have all kinds of energy

musical career and played guita r in

th e concert.' So I sta rted back there,

stored in the body. In art, all yo u

a band known as the Rooste r Band .

but I couldn't get in to see him."

u se are your eyes , fin ge rtip s and

The Roo sters pla yed contemporary

Steve is impressed with the control rock musicians see mingly have

mind, anyway."

over their audiences, a nd over their

Steve said TM helps ward off

own li ves.

frustration that keeps many artists
from puttin g in long , productive

"Any hum a n being who can walk

hours. ''I'm the king of frustration

out on a stage a nd ge t 80,000 people

sometimes. This work force behind

to enjoy being a li ve has a very awe-

art is like a flicker of energy going

some power. You don ' t kn ow how

from the eyes to the fingertips .

far th ey are beyond us, psychologi-

Keeping the rhythm is important,

cally, spi ritua lly, or men tally. They

too. "

seem to have thin gs in a grasp the
way they would like to have them."

Steve finds that "frustration
comes when it all becomes a matter

Steve fa ntasizes a si mil a r lifestyle

of mechanics. The times when you

for him se lf. describing it as " my

have no frustration at all are when

next dream." He sees ac res of land ,

the mechanics are subconscious."

a house which he would d es ign, but

"I'd rather be working than going

most of all , having eve ry thing as he
pleases.

to a movie or something. You have
to set aside time to enjoy life, to go
out and socialize or be with someone you like. You have to set dates
for that in advance."
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Althou gh

Steve puts the finishing touches on
Dean Wilson's portrait for ParnasSllS.

Photo by
Greg Sheehan

he

grad u a ted

Dece mber. Steve plans to stay

In
111

M o rehead and " lay arou nd in the
hills for a few years."

-

St udents speak out:

"Why I chose
orehead State
niversity"

A
I could obtain fin ancial aid easily. I like the campus and
Psychology Department and the professors are good. Darlene Coleman, Louisville

M SU ha s a
good
s oci a l
work program .
Bonita
Goodwin,
Paris, Ky.

~

A
I like the small city atmosphere and the teacher and
student relationship. - Farshied Khanzad, Amol, Iran
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~

I came to M.S.U. to play soccer
because M.S.U. has one of the best
soccer teams in the state. - Greg
Forsberg, Louisyille

I like the region and I know the
area. I think that M.S.U. is a good
teacher's college and I plan to
become a teacher. - Keith Leech,
Midway, Ohio
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~

~

I like the campus. I could get financial aid here very
easily. It's close enough to be at home if I need to be, but
far away enough to be from under my parents' guidance. I
could be myself. I find that there are a lot of people here
like me, but enough people different to make it an experience to go to school here. - Ron Smith, Firebrick, Ky.

I got tired of Louisville schools. My brother was here so
I decided to try it and now I like it. I like the peacefulness
of the town. - Mark Turpin, Louisville

T
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"Don't be

a wish-I-had •
Be
a glad-I-did. "
Story by Becca Lawyer
Art by Bob Newman

"Don't be a wish-I-had: be a
glad-I-did."
Joe Vessels practices what he
preaches, but never has anyone had
to grit his teeth so often at such a

•

•

phrase as Joe .
Maybe you've seen him on campus: dark brown plastic rimmed
glasses and brown hair in a burr.
His clothing generally combines a
worn-out plaid flannel shirl. patchy
blue jeans. and high-top boots
(which are worn all year long). Five
feet-seven inches and of strong
build, Joe is classified as one of the
best workers around. There's a certain "fire" about him he moves -

he goes -

even if it 's in the wrong

direction . He philosophizes. rationalizes and patronizes life itself:
never really giving up , even in the
fight for mere survival. Though Joe
is close to being se lf-sufficient -

a

cook, tailor , mechanic, carpenter,
and farmer -

he still ha s an eye out

for that one special woman to share
his self-sufficiency. He's not afraid
to question or answer anyone about
anything. He's himself. and girls, if
you want him. you've got to "take
him the way he is."
Joe came to MSU from Louisville in the fall of 1973 . Here he met
David who became his roommate.
Having been on their own for years.
they couldn't tolerate dorm life and
received permission to live off campus. Joe, who knows about anything that goes on in Rowan
County. found a "nice" house on
U.S. 32 which was referred to as
being "on Christy Creek." The
creek br a nched in front of their
house into two streams. Since there
was no automobile bridge , driving
through the two bra nches was nec-
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essary to get to their mountain hollow home.

In the spring of 1974, Joe purchased another car -

" Aim for the telephone pole" was the direction given
fo r finding the house. A gravel driveway led behind their
next door neighbor Sam Lewis' house, through the two

a

black, 1960 Falcon for $25. It was to be a gift to one of
his sisters . . . but she never received it.

streams, and around a hend up to the back porch of the

Late one rainy night, the creek was up and Joe parked

rickety old farm house. In the winter and after heavy
ra ins. you crossed the creek on a wobbly, swinging foot

the Falcon on the bank and took the foot hridge across.
Off to school the next morning. he briskly crossed the

bridge with nothing to hold but a wire. It wasn't uncom-

bridge -

mo n to see them crawling across, gripping between the

was gone! Two days later, a black Falcon was found two

pla nks with their fingernails.

miles downstream upside-down in a pile of gravel and a

The house itself caused several prohlems -

there was

no running water, therefore no toilet. Water was drawn

but stopped suddenly in his tracks. The car

foot of water. Joe never made his "glad I did" comment

ahout this.

by throwing a bucket down a well. The water was highly

The creek caused more prohlems, hut it wasn't always

con ta minated, so drinking water was later hauled in 10-

such a nuisance . According to Sam Lewis, it once served

gall o n jugs from the Catholic Student Center on campus.

as recreation for young boys who swam there. The old

W ood was used to heat the house in the winter and

After telling Joe of the pool. Sam watched from his ha ck

ofte n. when too tired to split logs, Joe and David would

porch window as Joe, for some unknown reason, drove

slee p in freezing temperatures. Icicles often hung on the

the "lead sled" right in.

INS I DE of the windows!

swimming hole lay a few feet from the car crossing.

Shocked hy the rush of cold water on his body, Joe

O ther than housing, Joe's main problem at the time

swam out the door and stood on the hood, unable to

was the "lead sled," his grey '64 Chevy that seemed to

believe what he'd done and trying to figure out how to

d rag the ground in the rear. Equally a problem was his

be a "glad-I-did" in this case . Sam pulled the car out

1950 red pickup that had "Keep On Truckin" on its

with his tractor. and it drained for several weeks.

si des (which Joe painted over in blue). David's main

The pickup truck also had its ups and downs. One of

prob le m was Joe's seven ticking clocks that rang at dif-

the "downs" came when Joe, helping a friend cut wood .

feren t times in the morning.

descended the side of a hill and got stuck in some mud
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at its foot. It took a month for the ground to harden
enough to pull it out.
Even with all the automobiles parked arOlind, there
was still plenty of room "on Christy Creek." When two
guys from Frontier Housing, an organization of volunteer carpenters, found they needed a place to live, Joe
cordially invited them to his mountain resort. The day
they hid Joe's clocks in the refrigerator was the day he
decided to find somewhere else to live.
Joe and David packed up their things in the fall of '75
and moved from crowded "Christy Creek" to a modern
home on Big Perry Road in rural Rowan County. Dr.
and Mrs. Glenn Fulbright became their landlords. Joe
and David made improvements on the house in lieu of
rent.
It was an enjoyable seven miles to their new home,
with a variety of sights: high-class homes and fancy,
highly productive farms, run-down shacks that backed

When in schooL Joe is an agriculture major and has a
workship under Dr. Randy Falls in the Science Depart-

on the hills, and the smell of wood smoke in the winter.
On freezing winter days, icicles rainbowed the cliffs

ment. He sets up labs for physical science classes and

along the road.
Their new house had all the modern conveniences electricity, gas heat. insulation and running water. But
neither were used to living in luxury and decided to burn
wood in an old stove found out back.
Joe leading his economical way of life, purchased a
nanny goat for milk. "Garnetta" was named after a city
commissioner from Paris, Kentucky. She was kept tied
to a shed on the back lot so she wouldn't "be excused"

tutors in the same field.
He has calmed down a bit since his "wish-I-had"
years but his name is still heard around campus. A conversation recently overheard in the Science Department
office went like this:
"Where's Joe?"
"Just no tellin' 'bout Joe."
"He's the most outspoken individual I've ever met."
Straightforward and honest . . . that's Joe . . . not
another like him -

anywhere.

on Mrs. Fulbright's sentimental walnut tree.
Friday evening came one week with its usual eerie
sounds - howling dogs, hooting owls, cackling chickens
and the seven clicking clocks. Tired from a hard day at
schooL Joe climbed the stairs to bed. Early Saturday,
while on the phone, Joe heard screams and screeches
from the backyard. Dropping the phone, he raced out.
A chicken was running in meaningless circles and as
he ran, Joe saw five bounding hind quarters of a pack of
dogs as they headed through the brush up the side of the
mountain.
Joe's heart quickened as he ran to the shed. "Gar-

5

netta," he shrieked when he saw what was left of her.
Fighting back tears, Joe dragged the battered goat to his
pickup and drove away. He buried Garnetta a mile or so
down the road.
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By Kathy Partin

Photo by Jim Armstrong

"I can remember seeing the train going by my grandmother's, who lived across the mountain on Lower
Lick Fork at a place where the train would stop at a
co untry store. That was when I was four years old . . .
every boy is interested in steam engines. But nostalgia
didn't have much to do with why I bought the engines
- thingsjust happened."
The speaker is C. L. Armstrong, owner of 2 of about
16 steam engines that originally belonged to the Morehead and Northfork Railroad, called the Morehead
a nd Morgan Fork since 1974. (A third M & NF engine
is at Tombstone Junction.) Armstrong bought the
engines about three years ago, along with four miles of
track in order to haul chips and coal. (The track runs
fro m his saw mill office at the old Lee Clay building to
a mill at the foot of Clack Mountain.) Now that business is sparse in Clearfield, when it comes to chips and
coal, Armstrong only occasionally uses the train to
ha ul timber.
The original rail system was built in 1905 and ran 25

miles as a timber and coal hauler. (One of the engines
Armstrong owns is of first year vintage.) But in 1933,
the track was reduced to four mi les due to lack of bus iness.
Last July, the Bluegrass Rai lroad Museum spon sored a "Railfan Day." Local turnout was not great,
but many came from further away. Armstrong sa id the
sponsors want to put a museum in Clearfield, but he's
not too sure about the idea. "It's a poss ibility, but a lot
is needed for a railroad museum. I've been to several,
and I wonder if it would payoff."
Armstrong remembered when the two engines were
first brought in. "Boys from all over came, all wanting
to ride. I told them to go home and bring bac k the ir
mom or dad and then they could ride."
Armstrong gave those faIl!i lies a taste of a nearly bygone era with those rides - and he continues to do so
as the owner of two trains and several tons of Rowan
County history.
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KENTUCKY STATE CHAMPS

1976

1. Terry Blong 2. Lucy Payne 3. Vyanne Roush 4. Kay
Mcintosh 5. Jcrri Cooper 6. John High (coach) 7. Diane
VanHoose 8. Dcbbic Stevcns 9. Vickc Riddle 10. Libby
Smith 11. Paula Fay 12. Jcanic Cornett 13. Ed Flege
(coach) 14. Linda Bates 15. Debra Ames 16. Claudia
Hicks 17. Mary Johnson 18. Tammy Pettit 19. Libbi Caudill 20. Dianc High 21. Lynn Blevins 22. Teresa Thompson 23. Kclle VanHook 24. Mickey Wells (coach)

Softball Team
Surpasses
Goal
New
State Champs
By Tom Adams
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T he mist had rolled in as usual
d uring the early hours of August 23.
M o rehead was silentl y sleeping ,
awa iting the start of a new day . Off
in the distance. one could hear the
sh rill sound of a fire engine alarm
growing stea dil y louder as it closed
in o n the city . Soon the alarm and
ho nking of horns awakened many
of Morehead's snoozing residents.
T he pa rade was on at 4 a.m.
Jo hn High cla ims that morning
" wa s a dream come true." His
rvt o rehead Merchants softball team
ha d climbed the ladder of success
an d were almost to its summit.
T hey had taken top honors in the
:vI o rehead City League, Bracken
Co u nt y Invitational. District 31.
an d Region 8 tournaments.
N ow they were parading through
town as Kentucky Class A champion s. This was the next-to-the-Iast
ste p on their way to the top of the
hea p. The next step, the na tional
cha mpionship, would prove harder
to a c hieve and would eventually
elu de them .
T he team began as little more
tha n an idea in the mind of John
H igh. a ssistant director of school
rela tio ns at MS U. In the early summe r o f last yea r, John decided to
sta rt a women's softball team. He
d rea med of a team that could compete o n the state level - a team
tha t could win against the best of
the m.
T he idea seemed far-fetched at
t he time . The Morehead City
Lea gue was comprised of six bumb li ng women's teams. It seemed
Joh n's idea had reached its Waterloo.
Set on his goal. John discussed
the idea with his wife, Diane. They
dec ided good softball players could
be fo und and John set out to find
them. Debbie Ames. an MSU studen t. was the first to agree to play.
She shared John's enthusiasm and
knew o f others who would also join
the tea m .
T he idea formed and g rew as

John recruited 22 women who
sha red his vision of a championship
team. Of the 22. 12 were employees
or students at MSU: Debbie Ames,
Terry Blong . Debbie VanHoose.
Debbie Riddle. Libby Smith, Paula
Fay. Linda Bates, Diane High,
Lynn Blevins. Teresa Thompson,
and Kelle VanHook.
As the dream transformed into
reality. problems formed. The biggest one was money. But not to be
stopped now, John began a doorto-door campaign, calling on the

ment.·' he added. On the road to
achieving this goal. the team gained
two more members - assistant
coaches Mickey Wells, MSU women's basketball coach, and Ed
Flege, Outreach coordinator in
MSU's Trio program.
By the end of six weeks of intense
practice , the merchants were, as
John described it. "chomping at the
bi t."
They won 18 games, losing none,
on their way to capturing the Morehead City League title, compiling a

TO THE
VICTORS
GO THE
SPOILS

merchants in Morehead for their
support. Their support rang out
loud and clear when they contributed $ LOOO to the team.
With their money problems
solved , the Morehead Merchants
began practice in early April. Three
days a week they practiced diligently in the Rowan County High
School gym. "We just practiced
fundamentals , threw some, and I
gave them some helpful handouts,"
John explained .
"We started with a common goal
- to make it to the state tourna-

team batting average of .503 along
the route.
The Merchants entered tournament play in South Shore on June
25. They finished a disappointing
fifth, but it served to toughen the
women.
By the time the Bracken County
tourney rolled around, the Merchants were playing as a team
again. They swept the tournament
wi th five straigh t victories.
In District 31 play, they almost
destroyed their opponents, scoring
76 runs while allowing only one.
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The individual winners gather (left
to right) Linda Bates, Most Valuable
Player, Paula Fay, All-State, Coach
High, and Lynn Blevins, All-State.

The first major obstac le a long
their climb to the top came as they
traveled to Winchester for the
Region 8 Championships. Against
top notch competition . the Merchants swept four straight victories
and earned a ticket to the achievement of goa l : winning the state
tourna men t.
John High . realizing his team was
yo ung and this was on ly their first
year of competition. set his goal at
winning one game at the state tournament. Of the 26-team field. the
Merchants met the Pabst Cool Blue
team from Lebanon . Ky. Twice
they defeated this team that was
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ranked 19th nationally.
August 20. the women faced a
strong. we ll-balanced South Shore
team. The y outclassed the Merchants and defeated them. 16 to 2.
John thought the team had met
its match. The girls were tired and
the coaches were proud th a t th ey
had gotten this far. To advance. the
Merchants would have to beat the
South Shore team. To win the state
champ ionsh ip. th ey would have to
defeat them twice.
Realizing their fate. the Merchants entered the fir st ga me and
squeaked by South Shore 12 to II.
Sou th Shore opened the seco nd

game with a run and Morehead
scored two run s early. Debbie
Ames se nt the ball into deep left
center for a three-run homer in the
fourth inning and the Merchants
held on to win 5 to 4. They had realized their goal. They were the new
state champions.
The Morehead Merchants
returned home with a state championship under their belt and three of
the top players in the state. Chosen
to the All-State team were Lynn
Blevins. Paula Fay . and Linda
Bates. MSU student Linda Bates
was also recognized as Kentucky's
Most Valuable Player.
The Merchants were invited to
test their strength at the National
Tournament in York . Penn .. but
their original problem resurfaced money. John took off his hat aga in.
appealing to the Merchant~ of
Morehead. and they came through
for him again. donating an add itional $4.800 to send the team to
the national championships.
The Merchants' strength was
sorely tested in York as they finished 22nd in the 50-team field .
Yet they returned home victori ous. They had accomplished their
goal - they were the state champi!
ons. Along their climb up the lidder of success. they com piled a 44-5
won / loss record. including an 18-0
record in league play and 26-5
record in tourn a men t com peti tion.
In 1.601 at bat s. the Merchants
amassed 738 hits. scoring 664 runs.
with a team ba tting average of .461 .
John High thinks next year is
going to be a better one. '"But. it's
gonna be tough." added John .
"Now we're in the front yard a nd
they're throwing rocks at us."

enior Swimmer
hares Skills
Aa~otbenY0 Ungste rs

By
and Bob Cornett

Photos by Greg Sheehan

Mike Miller , a n MSU se nI o r
phys ical education and recrea ti on
major fr om C incinn a ti, lik es to
swim a nd share hi s kn owledge with
o thers. As a res ult. he has helped
mo ld a gro up o f Rowa n Co unt y
yo un gs ters int o the Morehead
Mu ski es. a sw im club that works
hard but enjoys it.
Th e swim club, which provides
A ma teur Athlet ic Un io n (AAU)
age -gro up competition for Morehead ch ildren ages six to 17, bega n
abo ut tw o yea rs ago when so me
pa ren ts go t the idea.
Amo ng th ose pa rent s wer e
George Eyster. a form er Ail -American di ve r at the University of Michiga n, a nd his wife Mari a n. a former
AAU swimming judge. "We were
interes ted in hav ing our own child
participate in sw imming, the best
ph ys ical activity," sai d George.
"Since the municipal po o l was
openin g. ( thou ght it wou ld provide
an o pp o rtunit y to s ta rt a swim
club ."
The team was with ou t a coach in
Jun e. 1975. when Mik e answered
th e ca ll. A fo rmer member of th e
Peq ua nn eck Swim C lub in New
Jersey . Mike lett ered four yea rs as a
middle-di stance free sty l er ~~ e
MSU team. He ho ld s th e scnoo l
reco rds for the 500-yard free style
and 400-ya rd frees tyle relay.
During it s fir s t s umm e r, the
yo un g team prac ticed almost da il y
at the Mo rehead City Poo l whe re
Mike was a lifeguard. " ( would
watc h the kid s sw imming a t the
pool and when ( sa w o ne who
showed prom ise. I'd as k him to join
the club." Mike sa id. "A lot of pa rents are res ponsible fo r ge ttin g their
children to j oin. "
By late Jul y. the club membership had increased to a bout 50, and
group held a Swim-a-th on to raise
money to purchase stop watches, a
sta rtin g gun, trophies, med als and
addit ional poo l eq uipment and supplies necessa ry to train sw immers
a nd conduct mee ts. A goa l of
$ 1.200 was se t.
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kids can compete against the clock in order to try to
improve their abilities."
"Swimming is not super pain and agony," said team
member Steve Simon, son of Dr. and Mrs. Verne Simon.
" [t's just that when you know so mething is goi ng to be
physica lly exhausting, you think you can do it and find
out that you really can."
"Both Mike and Robbie have been vital to the success
of the program," added Greenfield. "They have taken
an interest in the program, and their enthusiasm has
been a positive influence on the kids."
Greenfield said th at Mike had secured some equIpment for the Morehead club from a Cincinnati swi m
club. Mike, Robbie, and some parents worked hard to
paint la ne lines on the city pool and to get the pool ready
for meets," he remarked . "It's not all work - we have
some picnics and sometimes combine work sess ions with
other outings."
Although the Morehead club is relativel y you ng, Mike
foresee s a bright future for its members. "When the university completes its new pool and swimmers are needed
for the MSU team, some of the recruits could come from
this community," he concluded.

Sterling twice, Ashland, and Long View Country Club
at Georgetown. Mike, who served as city pool director.
also co nducted an adult fitness program in which the 20
me mbers swam a total of 210 miles.
The Muskies' practice sessions continued throughout
the fa ll and winter with four meets on the schedule. A
grad uate-level recrea tion class cooperated with the club
in sponsoring an invitation a l meet in November. Teams
from Ashland, Richmond and Portsmouth, Ohio, were
invi ted to participate .
Mike is assisted by Eyster, who was a Bi g 10, AIIAmerica n a nd All Canadian tower divin g champion,
and fra ternity brother Robbie McGrath, a se nior business major from Louisville . "The community-minded
work of Mike and Robbie helped their fraternity (Sigma
Alp ha Epsilon) win a national award and $1.000 award
for the university:' Eyster said.
Mike's coaching philosophy can be summed up as
" Wo rk, pain and accomplishment." "The kid s work
hard bu t they enjoy the sense of accomplishment." said
Dana Greenfield, president of the swim club's board of
di rec tors and parent of two members. " Swimming is a
Sport which develops every muscle in the body, and the
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Student Regent:

Multi-Talented Mayes
There aren't enough hours in a
day for Jerry Mayes. He probably
can't count his obligations on the
fingers of three hands.
Mayes, 22, is the moustachioed
student representative to the University-governing
Board
of
Regents, among many other things.
Students elected him to the board
last semester in place of SGA President Pam Cupp, because law
requires the student Regent be a
Ken tucky residen t.
As a Regent, he was a member of

"I was impressed with his ability, his
understanding, and his dedication."
Lloyd Cassity

the Presidential Selection Committee that unanimously voted to place
Dr. Morris Norfleet at the university's helm.
"The main thing I learned while
serving on that committee was the
high class of people we have here very professional. The people we
studied and interviewed were very
impressive," Mayes said.
His interest in university politics
didn't surface until the board position became available. Too many
other things before had captured
his attention.
"It wouldn't have been fair for
the students to have someone who
would do the job only half-way, but
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I realized this would be a position
where I could really speak for them.
I knew I could relate to a lot of different viewpoints," he said.
And he can; as football team
manager (for the past 3'h years),
member of the Federation of Christian Athletes, student senator for
the School of Science and Mathematics and director of the " Miss
Morehead State University" pageant.
"When I first got on the Board, I
thought there would be a generation gap, but there isn't. At the first
meeting, I thought: 'Boy, I'll get in
there and fight.' But Dr. Doran had
all the answers. I was really amazed
at how much that man has on the
ball," Mayes said.
Dr. Adron Doran had only compliments for Mayes when he said,
"Jerry Mayes has proved himself to
be an outstanding member of the
Board. He approached the selection

Jerry Mayes takes the oath of office
as a member of the MSU Board of
Regents.

of my successor with the same
sound judgment. professional attitude and regard for the University
as the more mature men on the
Board. He is a young man of the
highest character and integrity. I
am glad to have him as a friend and
associate."
"I've heard a lot of people say
they don't like this and they don't
like that, but when you get into the
board meeting, you see the purpose
of everything is to benefit the students," Mayes commented.

"He is a young man of the highest
character and integrity."
Dr. Adron Doran

Dr. Charles Pelfrey, English professor who serves as faculty representative to the board , describes
Mayes as "attentive ." "Jerry is
careful to assess the student attitudes for the board. This impresses
the other board members and I
have a very favorable attitude
toward him," he said.
Lloyd Cassity, chairman of the
Presidential Selection Committee,
commented, "Jerry Mayes certainly
was a credit to our selection committee in its efforts to find a new
president. He represented the student body in a very able and professional manner. His insight and
grasp of the job required, as well as

By Frank Brown, Jr.
Photos by
George Burgess
and Doc Gibson
his poise and mature judgement,
was of great value in our search and
the deliberations that followed. I
was particularly impressed with his
ability, his understanding and his
education. It was a pleasure to have
worked with him."
Mayes has a positive outlook for
MSU, based on what he knows of
its students, administration, and
faculty.
"The main thing we have going
fo r us is the friendliness of the stu-

"J erry is careful
to assess the student
attitudes for the Board."
Dr. Charles Pelfrey

dents: the closeness.
" You get a one-to-one basis here
wi th teachers and administration
th a t yoU'will not find anywhere
else. I've traveled to a lot of other
campuses and there, things aren't
like th is."
Mayes attributed these qualities
in part to the university's size and
loca tion . "Bu t the adminis tra tion
aims for this close feeling. It picks
ad ministrators and teachers who
can provide it."
For example, " . . . a lot of stude n ts corne here and they don't
want four years of liberal arts education. They want some vocation to
excel in. One of the biggest projects

the board has developed in that
area is the two-year, associate
degree program.
"I get involved with things like
the football team and beauty pageant, because there are always people who can use some help. l guess
that's why my grades aren't flashy."
Indeed he spends most of his
waking hours with the team,
according to head trainer Ray Mullins. "Jerry does a super job. He is
dedicated and works unlimited
hours. He helps with pre-game taping and other things that aren't
really a part of his job. He has a 12hour workship, but he works about
40 hours a week on football ," Mullins said.
Junior and senior high school
coaches offered Mayes his greatest
inspiration. After graduation this
semester with a degree in Earth Sci-

Jerry Mayes artistically marks the
football field before a game.
ence, Mayes hopes to land a coachingjob at Ashla nd's Paul G. Blazer
High Schoo!.
During the summer, he coaches a
Louisville little league baseball
team and pre-season junior high
football. "Coaches have always
helped me and now I'm going to
help someone.
" I get involved, but I don't want
to come out in the headlines. If the
job gets done, and as well as it can
be done, then that is all you can ask
for," Mayes explained.
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All-Region, All-State,
All-American, Most
Valuable Player, Ted
Sanford Award,
Kentucky's "Miss
Basketball," AIIRegion, All-State, AIIAmerican, Most
Valuable Player, Ted
Sanford Award,
Kentucky's "Miss
Basketball," AIIRegion, All-State, AIIAmerican,

DONNA
MURPHY
All-Region, All-State, AIIAmerican, Most Valuable
Player, Ted Sanford
Award, Kentucky's "Miss
Basketball," All-Region,
All-State, All-American,
Most Valuable Player, Ted
Sanford Award,
Kentucky's "Miss
Basketball," All-Region,
All-State, All-American,
Most Valuable Player
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T hi s yea r MS U managed a maj o r a thl eti c recruiting fea t. As a res ult. o ne of the fin es t bas ketball pl ayer; in Kentuck y hi sto ry is attendin g the uni ve rsity.
Imag in e a hi gh sc hoo l se ni o r. brillia nt eno ugh to ave rage 35 points a nd 20 rebo und s per ga me. a reco rd
\\~lic h wo n ho nors such as All-Regio n. All-Di stri ct.
All-Sta te. tea m MYP . recog niti o n in Spo rt s Illu strated. All- Ameri ca n. the Ted Sanford Awa rd . and
part icipa ti o n in th e Eas t-Wes t and Kentu cky-Indi ana
All-Star ga mes. Add to thi s. a rankin g in the top fi ve
stu de nt s. academi ca lly. a t th e old hi gh sc hoo L membe rship in th e Na ti o na l Ho nor Soci ety, a nd a n interes t in pre-l aw.
Now wa it. As yo u rush a ro und ca mpu s tryin g to
fi nd thi s po te nti a l Abdul-J a bbar or " Dr. ./.." so th at
yo u may ga ll a ntl y save him from becomin g F. Lee
"Bailey and thus immo rtali ze MS U's 1976-77 bas ketba ll tea m, stop by th e lobby of Eas t Mi gnon Hall for
a rest. And don't be surpri sed if our hero wa lk s ri ght
by with ou t yo u r sligh test no tice. Yo u see. she li ves
the re.
Wi pe th a t in credul ous ex press io n off yo ur face.
regain consc io usness a nd rea li ze th at yo u a re in th e
do ma in of Kent uc ky's fir st " Mi ss Bas ketball." Donn a
Vl urp hy. Mi ss Murph y is pl ay in g fo r MSU ... on
the wo me n's bas ke tb a ll tea m. a fac t w hi c h ma d e
Coach Mick ey Well s utter " Donn a is wha t every
coa ch drea ms of."
All of thi s bega n in New po rt. Kentuck y wh ere at
age 12. Do nn a bega n pl ay ing bas ketball o n th e neighborhood co urts. Do nn a's mo th er. Ann a. neve r rea ll y
con side red th at a nythin g wo uld co me of her da ughter's a thl etic abiliti es a nd her yo un ge r brothers were
"to o yo un g to be rea ll y int e res ted ." S till. Donna
developed suffi cientl y to win all th e awa rds me ntion ed previo usly a nd is widely rega rd ed as Ken tu ck)'s No. I wo ma n pl aye r fo r the pas t two years.
Coac h Mi ckey Well s bega n watchin g Donn a d uring her sop homore yea r at Newport High School.
Dur ing her j un io r yea r. he bega n correspond ing wit h
her. Coac h Well s sees Donn a as a definit e starter for
the team . especi all y since Mi ss Murph y has never had
an off-ga me. Th e coac h is lav ish with hi s praise. ca lling Don na " th e mos t super woma n pl ayer to co me
out of Kentu cky. Th ere will be oth ers comin g up th at
cou ld compete with Do nn a. but as of now, she is No.
I."
De spi te th e fac t th a t th e 5- 10. 140-po un d Donna
enjoys vo ll eyba ll and high jum pin g. her main goa ls
are cente red o n bas ket ball. Fo r now. she wo ul d like to
win the sta te titl e a nd bea t No rth ern Kentucky State
beca use " it's nea r my hometow n." For th e futu re. she
hopes to make th e 1980 U.S. Olym pi c wo men's bas-

ketball team, and the possibility of professional basketba ll lur ks in th e bac k of her min d. Altho ugh, on the la tter. she comm ents " it wo uld be eas ier if there we re more
women's profess iona l tea ms."
T he rese rved Mi ss Murph y co mmen ts quietly on her
pas t honors a nd choice of uni ve rsity. Her awards she
modes tl y ca ll s " ni ce" a nd MSU, she commen ts. HI like
th e ca mpus a nd my classes."
Quiet. co nsistent. a nd intelli ge nt. Do nna may we ll be
not o nl y wha t eve ry coac h dreams of but also what
every idea li st seeks.

By Rhonda Bradshaw and
Greg Schaber
Photos by Greg Sheehan
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Continued from page 7

sin g a solo eac h Sunday. Thi s was my Sund ay to solo. so

thin gs as th a t I d o n't reca ll any thin g, bu t I re member th e

I d edi ca ted it to Miss Mi gno n M cCla in o f Sed a li a. Her

m os t e mba rrass in g thin g th a t ever ha p pe ned , we ll th ere

boyfri end was listenin g to th e p rogra m . Aft er th e p ro-

a re two of th e m . . .

gra m . he bea t it o ut to Sed a li a to find o ut why Ad ro n

Mi gno n a nd I were in a mee tin g in Ga rdn er. T enn es-

D o ra n was d edi ca tin g a so ng to Mi gno n o n th e rad io. I

see. W e were stay in g with a fa mily na med Colli er. On e

went ba ck to Murray th a t ni ght a nd sto pped by Sed a li a

ni ght Mrs. Colli e r's b ro th er a nd hi s wife ca me to c hurc h.

o n th e way . Mi gno n was o ut o n a d a te with thi s fell ow,

W e go t ho me a nd were ta lkin g abo u t who was th e re a nd

so I wro te her a le tter th a t ni ght.

th e new peop le we ha d see n . I sa id. " M rs . Colli er. w ho

I guess I co uld say th a t it took fro m 10 a. m. to 7 p.m .

was th a t fell ow th a t sa t over to my ri ght. in th e seco nd

to ma ke up my mind th a t we o ught to ge t ma rried . but it

sea t?" She sa id. " I do n' t reca ll. " I sa id. "Wel L I be li eve

took a wee k to co nvin ce her.

he is the ug li es t m a n I have ever see n . R ed ha ir. bu shy.

PAR N ASS U S : Wh a t. if yo u ha d to pi ck o ut o ne thin g.

red face." " Oh ." she sa id , " th a t's my b ro th e r. " O f co urse

is th e funni es t thin g th a t has eve r ha p pe ned to yo u?

you kn ow th a t's th e mos t humili a tin g thin g. Mi g no n left

DORA N: I neve r th o ug ht a bo ut it. I ju st d o n' t kn ow.

th e roo m a nd wo uldn ' t co me bac k until it was a ll ove r. I

The hum o r w hi ch I have a lways id e ntifi ed with has

had to ge t o ut o f it so me way so I sa id . "No. No. Th a t' s

d e pend ed mo re o n th e situ a ti o n. I think may be th e mos t

no t th e o ne. It was th e third seat."

hum o ro us thin g th at I ca n rem ember hav in g d o ne was
whe n I was a t F reed-H a rd ema n Coll ege.
M y roo mm a te was Willy Ha rri s. I was pl ay in g ce nter
fo r th e bas ketba ll tea m a nd Willy ca me in th a t se mes ter
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And the o th er in sta nce . . . W e were teac hin g in Sy lva n Sha d e Hi gh Schoo l in F ult o n Co unty a nd C lyd e
L assiter was th e co unt y s up er int e nd e nt ( h e re tir e d

to pl ay g ua rd . W elL Stoy Pa te was th e sta r gua rd . a nd

rece ntly as principa l o f He nry Clay Hi gh Sc hoo l in Lex-

Willy H a rri s th o ught he was go in g to bea t him o ut o f hi s

ington). No ne o f us ha d a ny mo ney, so we poo led o ur

pos itio n. So th ere was a grea t ri va lry betwee n th e two.

resources a nd drove o ne a ut o mo bil e to K .E.A. eac h

On e ni ght fo ur or fi ve o f us go t up in o ur roo m a nd

year. W e di d n' t have eno ugh mo ney to pay fo r a mo tel

put Willy H a rri s in the close t. W e bro ught Stoy in th ere

roo m by o urse lves. so we rented a room with two bed s a t

to grill him o n hi s co nfli c t with Willy . H e ta lk ed a bo ut

the o ld Sea lbac h H o tel. W e wo re slo uch clo th es till we

Willy a nd w ha t he was go in g to do to him ; how he was

got there beca use we eac h on ly had o ne suit. I had a n

goin g to ove rpowe r him. ~ ft e r we had go ne pretty fa r

ea rl y m ee tin g beca use I was a d elega te fr o m o ur co unty

a lo ng. Willy o pe ned th e close t d oo r a nd ca me o ut ri ght

to th e Kentu cky A thl eti c Assoc ia to n ; so they gave way

in the prese nce o f Stoy.

to m e to go a hea d a nd ta ke a ba th . I took my c lo th es in

I went a fe w years ago to hea r Stoy ma ke a speec h a nd

with me a nd la id my o nly pa ir o f tro users o n th e bac k o f

he to ld thi s in cid ent. He sai d it was th e mos t hum o ro us

th e co mm od e. Whil e I was ta kin g a ba th. so m ethin g

thin g th a t ha d ever ha ppened to him . But o utsid e o f such

ha ppe ned to th e thin gs a nd th ey fe ll in th e co mm od e.

N ow th e re I w as in Lo ui sv ill e with a mee tin g to a tt e nd in

li ve d in a n iso la ted kind of s itu a ti o n, pro fess io na lly. It is

30 minut es a nd my o nly britc hes we re we t b eca use th ey

ha rd to b e a n impa rti a l lea d e r wh e th er yo u a re a hi gh

had fa ll e n in th e co mm o d e. Mi g no n was a littl e mo re

sch oo l principa l, spea ke r o f th e ho use, mini ste r o f a

in ge ni o us a nd ra ti o na l th a n L so she se nt th e b ellboy o ut

c hurch, o r pres id e nt o f a uni ve rsity. It is ha rd to d ea l

to have th e m pressed. Th a t wa s a n exceedin gly di sturb-

with situ a ti o ns impa rti a ll y. Y o u mu st stay towa rd th e

ing a nd humili a tin g thin g. M a ny simil a r thin gs ha ppe n

middl e to keep fro m a li e na tin g peo ple. Y o u ca n' t ge t

in every b od y's life.

rea lly cl ose to peo ple a nd in th a t respec t. it is so mewh a t
a lo nely life.

PA R N ASS US : Bes id es yo ur hi gh sch oo l princ ipa l, wh o
were yo ur ma in influ e nces?

PAR N ASS U S: Wh e n yo u we re in co ll ege did yo u d ed i-

DO RAN: I h ave sa id publicl y a nd pri va tely, w he n I

ca te yo urse lf to a nyo ne p a rti c ul a r goa l or p rincipl e?

-

"You have to
trust in an
infinite being."

received th e H o ra ti o Al ger a wa rd , th a t I th o ught Mi g-

DORAN: That is a n int e res tin g qu es ti o n . It prese nt s

no n has b ee n a grea t influ e nce a lo ng th e way. At Freed-

so mewh a t o f a di c ho to my to a nswe r. No , I did no t a nd

Ha rd em a n Co ll ege, th e pres id e nt. N . B. H a rd e ma n, wa s

yes, I did have a co mmitm e nt. I we nt to C uba Hi gh

a stro ng ma n. H e was ru gged indi vidu a l, but was ve ry

Sch oo l a nd if so meo ne ha d sai d, " Wh a t a re yo u go in g to

im m a cula te a nd a rticul a te. Y o u co uld no t sit in hi s pres-

be?", I wo uld have had n o id ea to na me a nd e num e ra te

e nc e with o ut ca t c hin g so m e o f thi s m ag n e ti s m th a t

th e thin gs th a t I wa n ted to d o beca use there were many

wo uld m ove yo u. La te r influences I d o n' t think have

thin gs I did no t kn ow we re ava il ab le. On e o f the thin gs,

bee n as pron o un ced as th ose ea rl y influ e nc es .

was a univ e rsity pres id e ncy . I didn ' t eve n kn ow th e re

I ha ve lette rs fro m yo un gs te rs tod ay. I go t o ne th e

was such a thin g as a uni ve rsity pres id e ncy whe n I was

oth e r d ay fr o m a littl e girl wh o we nt to hi gh sch oo l. Sh e

in eleme nta ry sch oo l. I bega n to lea rn a b o ut it wh e n I

was a n o rph a n g irl a nd she wro te Mi gno n a nd me a le t-

was in hi gh sc hoo l.

ter tha t loo ked b a ck o n he r life with o ut a fa th e r a nd a

A s little as yo u mi ght think o f thi s, I ca n re membe r

mo the r. Durin g th ose hi gh sch oo l d ays, she a ttac hed

the fir st hi gh sch oo l gra du a te I eve r saw. She ca me to

herself to us a nd we influe nc ed he r as a mo th e r a nd a

tea ch me in a o ne roo m sch oo l a t Pa nh a ndle , as we

fath e r wo uld . I d o ubt if so meo ne has co me in la tely th a t

ca lled it, in th e seve nth gra d e, a nd sh e ha d gra du a ted

has d o ne th a t. Thi s is th e na ture o f yo ur grow th a nd

fro m G rove Hi gh Sch oo L in Pa ri s, T e nn essee. F o r me to

d ev e lo pment : th a t yo ur ea rlier co nt ac t s a re m o r e

h a ve sa id wh e n I was in th e third grad e th a t I was go in g

imp ressio na bl e a nd mo re las tin g th a n th e la tte r o nes.

to gra du a te fro m hi gh sch oo l wo uld have bee n a mi s ta ke

So me gove rn o rs h ave influ e n ce d m e m o re g rea tl y

beca use I didn't eve n kn o w th e re was a hi gh sc hoo l or

tha n o thers. I' ve a lways ha d a pe rso n in a ll o f th ese a reas

th a t there we re a ny hi gh sc hoo l g ra du a tes. No ne o f my

who m I've ti ed myse lf to . I think yo u' d b e int e res ted in

tea chers had b een to hi gh sc hoo l. Th ey ha d ju st go ne

know ing thi s as a sid elin e to wh a t yo u as k. I've a lways

thro ugh th e e ighth gra d e.
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thought I would like to teach. Then

president, or that I started out to

when I got into teaching, a princi-

wind up in any capacity that I've

palship appealed to me. I became a

ever wound up in. But I played the

principal after two years of teach-

game, every day and every year, to

ing and began to find out what hap-

recognize effectual doors of oppor-

pens in the public schools.

tunity, to recognize anyone that

In Kentucky, what happens in
Frankfort and the state legislature
is important because most of the
money comes from state government appropriations. This got me
interested in going into the state
legislature. In 1943, I ran for the
legislature and won and devoted
my time to educational matters.
The first bill I introduced in 1944
was House Bill # 5 which appropriated $3 1/2 million, retroactively, for
school teachers' salaries. They
hadn't been paid much in '43 and
'44. This began the steps that led me
to be the chairman of the committee on education. That's where the

was opened or that I could open.

DORAN: Yes. I would have no

to take them. I have said this pub-

power structure was, and I wanted

question about that. Everybody

licly, that every institution I went to

to be in the center of the · power

knows I have clay feet without my

was an institution of higher educa-

structure.

trying to prove it. Every man has

In my junior and senior years in
high school, my principal, Dr.
Alonzo Williams, began to talk to
me about going to college and
exposing to me things that would
prepare me for college. I began to
think about why one would graduate from high school. Why would
one go to college?
The only answer, as I look back
on it in retrospect, was the fact that
I decided long ago, that I wanted to
be better than I was. And to be better than I was, I would have to have
a better education. As I learned
that there were advanced steps in
education, I decided that I wanted

"My marriage
was a great
influence on my
development. "

I had the same attitude towards
the ministry. I did not go to Freed
Hardeman

Cpllege

to

be

a

preacher, but I got down there and
it is a Church of Christ-related
school and the people that I knew
and identified with were preparing
for the ministry. I found myself
moving in that direction because
the people who motivated me and
inspired me the most were going in
that direction.
PARNASSUS: So would you say
that religion has played a big part in
helping you through all of this?

tion. I went from a one room

Then I saw this big black chair at

clay feet, but I have found that

school, to a two room school, to a

the head of the chamber and I said,

when you've done everything you

four room school to an eight room

"What's that?" "That's where the

can do, found all the answers you

school and then to a university

speaker sits." "Well I want to help

can find, all the solutions you can

(U.K.). They were all higher steps

elect a speaker." We elected Harry

find, but the thing will not jell, you

and I think that was what led me to

Waterfield, a classmate of mine at

must have trust in an infinite being

say that I wanted to go higher than

Murray. We graduated together in

whom I like to call almighty God.

I was. I wanted to prepare to do

1932. I had said I believed it would

I've never been a fanatic or a radi-

better than I would have been able

be better to be the speaker than to

cal and nobody has ever accused

to do at the level of preparation that

toil and strive down here and that

me of being one. I've tried to be a

I was in.

led to this whole thing.

conservative, middle of the road

When I got into a senior college,

I couldn't say that I started out

,teaching began to appeal to me. I

intending to wind up as a university
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realist -

a pragmatist, in religion,

as well as in politics and education.

Continued from page 22
Second, we will constantly search
for ideas or program areas to meet
the needs of our students. Also, we
will explore the type of programs
that will attract students to the university.
Third, we will be projecting these
programs out into the region and
taking education to the people. You
may not realize this, but we have six
o ff-campus centers in which is
offered a complete master's degree
program. The students may take the
program and never come to the
campus.
When you talk about change, it's
d ifficult to say "there will be
changes." What I'm saying, is that

we will continue In the direction
we're now going. But at the same
time, if there's an identifiable need
fo r change, we won't hesitate to
make it.
PA RNASSUS: You have mentioned in a previous interview, that
the enrollment will probably level
off over the next four years. Now,
with enrollment leveling off and
two-year programs and vocational
types of programs on the rise, what
ro le do you think the four-year
institution plays now, and what role
will it play in four years? Will the
four-year institutions decline?
NORFLEET: I would project that
the enrollment at the university will
increase slightly over the next four
yea rs if we plan to attract people
from other age levels, not depending on just the 18-year-old coming
to college.
I think that the two-year-programs at this university will con-

tinue to grow because they are
strong and offer something that the
student wants right now. They give
him the basic skills to get ajob.
PARNASSUS: Being a person
who's been involved with education
as a teacher on the secondary level
and the university level, as director
of a student teaching program and
as head of research and development, what changes do you foresee
in the field of teacher education?
NORFLEET: More emphasis is
now placed on competency based
education, where students will be
measured on their performance
level and they will not be permitted

to progress until they achieve a specific level. That's the change that is
receiving a tremendous amount of
attention because of the number of
individuals coming out of high
school who are reading on the fifth
grade level. More emphasis will be
placed on knowing what level a person is operating on and what it
takes to get him up to the level he
should be according to his age and
capabilities.
Future teachers will be taught
how to handle that type of situation. More emphasis will be placed
on learning disabilities.
PARNASSUS: In a recent newspaper article you were quoted as saying that there is a change underway
in higher education "where more
emphasis will be placed on the
management of education."
NORFLEET:. During the period of
the '60's, we expanded our facilities
on all campuses in the United

States at a very rapid rate to provide the classroom and dormitory
space for the great influx of students. That was the growth period.
We have built the major portion
of facilities most campuses will
need over the next decade. All of us
will need additional facilities, but
what I am referring to is having
three, four, and five buildings under
construction at one time.
Currently we are in a period of
leveling off - leveling off of enrollment and leveling off of expansion
of physical facilities. Therefore,
we're in a management phase and
not faced with the challenge and
opportunities of expansion which

existed in the '60's.
I am a strong believer In local
autonomy of the Board of Regents
in making decisions and in the policy development of an institution,
so that we can meet the needs of
our own students.
We are interested in having the
autonomy to make policies and to
administer our resources to help
our students. I do not believe that it
is in the best interest of higher education to have a controlling board
called the Council on Higher Education. Its function should always
remain a coordinating role and that
is all. I do not believe that we
should coordinate or manage
through the council.
In the future, emphasis will be
placed on the management of
higher education, working with
external agencies such as the Council on Higher Education, with legislators, and other similar agencies.
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Continued from page 32

Dr. LeRoy's

Doro Wat (Ethiopia)
I chicken, cut into pieces
2 tbsp. peanut oil
2 cans of to]11ato puree
2 or 3 medium onions, chopped
4-6 peeled hard-boiled eggs
spices to taste: hot pepper, ground cheyenne, banana
peppers, garlic
Stew chicken in water until tender. Meanwhile, brown
the onions in peanut oil. Add tomato puree and spices.
Simmer until the chicken and eggs absorb the flavor of
the sauce. Add salt to taste. Serves 4-6.

Groundnut90up------------------------~

(West Africa)
I chicken, cut in small pieces
I tsp. sal t
1/ 2

tsp. pepper

2 quarts water
112

cup chopped hot or sweet peppers

] cup chopped onions
4 tbsp. peanut butter
] tbsp . tomato paste
Season chicken pieces with pepper and salt and let stand
for ]0 minutes. In a pot, combine water, peppers,
onions, and bring to a boil. Add chicken and peanut
butter. Reduce heat and cook partially uncovered for
about] hour. Skim off fat. Add tomato paste and
more seasoning, if desired. Can serve with rice. Serves 6.
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frican Dishes
Mchicha (Tanzania)
2 10 ounce pk gs. ch opped fr oze n spi nach
(can substitute fres h or ca nn ed spin ach)
3 thsp. smoo th peanut hutter
salt to taste
Put fr ozen spinach in hoilin g sa lted wa ter. Cook for 10
minutes. Add peanut hutter to spin ac h, stir a nd simmer
5 minutes. Serve with Uga li (see recipe below) . Serves 6.

Ugali (Tanzania)
2 cups wa ter
1/:>

cu p cornm ea l

1/ :>

tsp. sa lt

Boil the wa ter with salt. Add so me cornm ea l to cold
wa ter. Make a thin po rrid ge . Add all thi s to the boilin g
wa ter. Add some mo re cornm ea L stir until firm (add
cornm ea l to desired stiffn ess ). Serve hot with spinach
and / or curri ed mea t. Serves 4.

Plantains
Peel a nd cut plantain s into qu arters. Soa k 15 to 20 minutes in lemo n juice and drain. Coa t with fin ely crushed
bread crumhs or fl our . Fry in pea nut oil until hrown .
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PfaURE•

•

Sport s . .. H o mec o min g . . .
Co nce rt s . . . Eve nt s th a t co mplete
th e e ntire co ll ege ex pe ri e nce. T oo
soo n th ey pass in to m emor ies a nd
a re fo rgo tte n.
The sta ff o f Pa rn ass us has co m e
up with a co nce pt tha t will he lp yo u
turn th ose fo r go t te n even t s int o
b eau tiful m e m o ri es. W e wa n t t o
he lp yo u re me m be r th e good tim es
thro ugh wo rd s a nd pi c tures in o ur

•
round-up iss ue .
Thi s speci a l third issue of Parnassus wi ll sho w yo u th e events of th e
yea r : the o nes yo u sa w a nd the o nes
yo u mi ssed .
It will co nta in reports o f spo rt s.
SGA . and Gree k activit ies. It wi ll
co nta in eve ry thin g you need to he lp
yo u re mem b e r the good ti m eso
And it may eve n co nta in so me
surprI ses.
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